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Lcr Tests

REMEMBER, SATURDAY
MARCH 0

is

TAO
6, 8 Tng
and each ono Is reminded to
this dato in mind and to holp
City Federation on this day, by
ing tags, Tho committees
bocir appointed, and nlana tnV
tlds the biggest and boat Tag

Saturday, March

DAY
Day,

keep
tho
buy-
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Day
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representatives
to Attend state contest

in Mnrlnnd Test
Misses Asinith Elliott and Mattle
showing was encoun- Merrick wero chosen to represent
the Marland Oil Co.'s test
the Clothing Department of tho Big
(ctlon 15, block 29, T. S. P.
Spring High School at tho Clothing
plan section this4 week. This
Contest, which is to be held at
ras encountered nt 2170;
Beaumont,
oil

at 1800. Drill

oil showing

la progress

row

the

around

It mark.

miles east
rood well the Magnolia Oil
tred on section 17; the Mary
about

let la

1

2

1--

o. 1.

.

Texas. At a demonstration given by girls of the Homo Economics Department before the mem
bers of the High School Parent-TeachAssociation nnd interested
friends at the high school on Tues
day afternoon. The frocks worn by
the girla were made by them at
school, and the same ones will be
worn In
at Beaumont. t
Much Interest wis shown in the
display given by the girls of the
Domestic Art classes, and many attractive garments had been made by
the students, and wero shown at
this meeting.
Following this, the girls of the
Domestic Sclenco Department served
dainty refreshments to tho guests.
er

Neal Test
Neal weli.No.
k county continues to
fended although
the drilling
te on duty at the rig regu- Kh day.
Just what is ro
tor the cessation of work
low, but It is rumored that a
seat between Choate and
and the Marland Oil Co.
prorislons of the lease are
ile. We have been
unable
DEAD
R.
hen drilling is to be, re- - Many friends in Howard and
Glasscock county will regret to
learn
that R. F. Vaught, a former
TraBscoHtlncHtal Test
resident
of this section has been
faBKontlnental Oil Co.'b
claimed by death af his homo at San
on section
loo. hlonv 20 Fernando, Calif. He died WednesW, survey ih
the Dora Rob- - day, Feb. 17, and was buried Saturabout fourteen
mllea day, according to information con0l Big Spring Is
consider- - voyed in a letter to Mrs. H. W. Cay-lo- r
M aost imnoitant
from Miss Mary Vaught.
'
yltory.
Mr. Vaught was a resident of tho
Resent work on this test Lees community
and was beloved
to a fishing job.
An and esteemed by overyone who know
ge amount of
water him. A kindly, Christian gentle"M around the
son. man and ono who followed the
causing a cave.in toni.?,
teachings of tho Golden Rule his life
tools,
has been ono any of us might well
"o'DaMleT
emulate.
No. 1
Many friends here deeply sympa. .
ku
r.-- kti. mat Choate & thize 'with tho relatives who mourn
for tholr loved ono.
t
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MRS. RUSSELL KENNEDY DEAD
Mrs. Edna Leo Kennedy, ago 17

maae years, wife

w tn,s

flot of

Lj

,. t

.
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:
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of Russell Kennedy,
passed away at the Big Spring Sanitarium, about 4:3Q o'clock Monday
afternoon, February 22, after a several days illness.
Funeral services were held at tho
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
D, G, Ray, In tho Morgan community, sixteen miles northeast of Big
Spring, nt two o'clock Tuesday aftor-nooand tho remains wore laid to
rest in tho 8alem cemetery,
"
Deceased Is survived by her husband, Russol Kennedy, her parents,
a brother, and other rolntlvcs, and
to thoso bowed down In grief, heartfelt sympathy is extended.
n,
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PRESBYTERIAN MANSE TO HE
- XOCATED AT 10th AND SCURRY
The southwest corner Jot at 10th
asd Scurry streets, wa3 purchased
tki weolc from Mr. Garhens of
Stanton, this placo to bo tho location of the now I'reobyterian Manso
8 that is to be erected in this city in
th eaear futuro. Tho manse, which
Is (e bo a modern structure, and up
to date throughout, will bo erected
at a cost of $0,500, Plans
complete, und work on sanu
will be 'started spmotlmo nqon.

everythiHg
,.X?30

t which
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In Tho Herald

Spring Lohs Piogrcssho Citizen
When RK riiriilturo Co. Move
Hcnrtnui-atci-to Lubbock
s

VJ

iowIhes

Headquarters to be
Moved to Lubbock
Rig

hnvo

in our history arc ready to be
tort on Inspection Trip
launched.
. TTMiotinur Indencndent
i
Following Is the committeo to. be
titors ore now making a tour In charge of tho west aide of Main
"u,
atreot: Mrs. Joyo Fisher. Mrs. Bersection, as "
nard Fisher, Mrs. W. W. RX, nnd
P tCSIB UUUO""V
It la thought Mrs. Goo. L. "Wllke. Hurh one
counties
of
aiin
or more these chairmen will
. ..iivitv on ono
appoint her
visit.
ill rc3Ult from this
assistants.
Thoso in charge of the east side
1
At the Cluilk No.
of Main Btreet, and privileged to apfrom a Httlo troublo duo to point tholr helpers are:
Mrs. J. I.
test on McDowell, Mrs. F. F. Gary,
ht the Owens 29,& Sloan
Mrs.
W. & N, w. C. W. Cunningham
US, block
nnd Mrs. V. H.
vnnAfi
Avl.nllr
ml.
nn the una
viium
Flewellen.
fare moving along OK. This
Tho City Federation Tag Day has
or tno
the southeastern part
always been a red Tetter day In Big
and about midway between Spring, because of the big way It
Lj Hiror & Deep Rock OH Co.
has always been put over. Through
No. 1 Is considered a good the loyal Bupport of the
citizens and
loll men.
the hearty response they give in tho
buying of tags, tho Federation has
Co. Official Transferredalways netted a nlco sum, that can
of bo used in civic improvement.
Wise, superintendent
This
litem for the Gulf Oil Com- - year; as in tho past,
loyal supthe
the Big Spring country, loft port of every citizen In
this town
having and county is solicited,
for Breckenrldgo
so on SaturLnsferred to that section. Mr.
day, March 0, keep enough money in
mie a host of friends While In your purse
and pocket, to buy tags
of operations here, and all from tho
ladles
who will be soiling
at the Gulf decides to ro-- them for the City
Federation.
itratlons in this territory and
r. Wise in charge.
chosen
ler

Mtmth

t

Tho headoiiartoru nf nnn nr

,..

largest business Institutions arc to
uo

moved to Lubbock nml wo nm
to loso two of our most prominent
families, accordlnR to announce-men- t

in tho Lubbock Morning Avalanche of Februnry 2.1st. Mr. and
Mrs. B. C. Hlx nml ,1mifr).
ni..
Ruth, and Mr. and Mrs W. w III
plan to move to Lubbock within tli
next fow months.
W. W Rlx. who Is trnnsnrfr nf
the Rlx Furniture nnd Undortnklnir
Co., Is ono of the most untiring
and
unsemsn workers, and ono of tho
most outstanding
for M.r,
betterment and upbuilding of BIB
spring nnd Howard County that has
over made his hqme hero
and hi3
loss i3 going to bo keenly felt.
Throughout this entire section ho
was recognized as ono of tho most
constructive lenders ot Wc3t Texas
and ono who 1ms played an important part in the phenonomenal de
velopment of this great Empire.
Lubbock is fortunate indeed to win
such a citizen, for ho will over bo
found in tho foremost ranks of the
progressive
citizenship
of that
rapidly growing city.
His efforts
there will be appreciated in a far
greater measure there than thoy
over were by nil but a few of
our .citizens. It is unselfish workers
line w. w. Rlx . who are worth
much to a community andl whose
worth is not recognized until we
have lost them as citizens.
Below we give the item which appeared in the Avalanche under a
headline entirely across ono naee of
tho Avalanche.
Photos of W W.
Rix and J. A. Rix and a picture of
their big store at Lubbock accompanied the article.
Announcement
was maae last
evening of the removal of the
headquarters
of ono of West
Texas largest and oldest furniture and undertaking concerns, the
Rix
Furniture and Undertaking
Company of Big Spring, Lamesa. and
Lubbock.
These plans will be
effective in tho near future accord
ing to the announcement.
Is Old Concern
.Tho establishment of tho first
house of Rix was made in Big
Springs in 1904, by H. L. Rix, the
brother of J. A. Rlx, manager of tho
local Btore, and Blnce that time the
development of the company's business has been steady and at the present time tho Rix Furniture nnd Undertaking Company is ono of the
largest of Its kinds in West Texas.
H. L. Rix, who was the first member of the family to enter the furniture business, opened his store with
about one car load of furniture, but
with an aggressivo sales policy, such'
as has been characteristic of tho
store since that tlmo, ho mieeeoded
In keeping the small stock moving,
enlarging as rapidly as tho business
conditions demanded. After operating tho business for ab6ut a year
his father, B. C. Rlx, was attracted
by its possibilities decided to Join
In with his son In the furniture
business.
The former name of tho firm was
II. L. IUx Furnlturo; but with the
addition to tho firm tho name was
changed to H. L. Rlx & Company
under which signature the business
wus operated until January 1st,
1010, when Jed nix became an asso
ciate number of tho firm Joining
his father nnd brother In tho business. The buslncses was incorporated with capital stock of $20,000 and
was fitjlrd as Rlx Furniture and

t
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By T. E. Jordan

brought much good to tho company.
Tho construction of a $25,000
brlpk homo for tho Hlx storo nt Big
Spring was nnother great forward
step of progrossivenpss made by
tho
company In 1920. Tho building has
a tloor space of 13.500 ttqunro
feet
und has plnod a vory lnrg-- part In
offering
for the enlargement of the stock imu1 n hotter display of the merchandise.
Lubbock Storo Established In 11)22
Two ears after the new homo ot
tho Rix Furnlturo Company nt Illg
Spring
nn built nnother storo
was
established In Lubbock under the
management of ltH presnnt manager,
J. A. Hlx
The first store aH lol
cated In the
building on Main
Hiib-se-

Street.

Strike Settlement
Agreed Upon

"K1VK KIEIjDH OP SERVICE"
IHSUUHMKII

IIY

'

MRS. TABEnX

"The Five Fields of Service,"
namely,
The Homo. Tho Church.
Tho Community, Tho State, Tho Nation and The World, was tho toplo
of the talk made on Monday evening
by Mrs. D I). Tabor, an Interesting
church world r," whu 3 sent out from
the
Houso of New York'Clty,
and who was in conferenco with
'members of the Hpiseopal congregation on Sunday nnd Monday of this
week
and made talks to a largo
gath'rlng on both evi nlngs.
The apprnpilnDnemi of tho day,
George Washington's birthday, gavo
Mrs. Tabor tho Inspiration to link
with li'r (llHcus.'-loof Christianity
and what it meant to tho people of
tlie world the name of tbN great
statesman, and her idea of what ho
intended for our nation to llvo up
to. Tho attitudes of Christianity, as
derived in the home, parish, community. Htnte nnd nation, all grow
out of the fair conception of tho
beat way of doing things, and to
mnko tho world a better placo to
llvo .in.
All work that mon nnd
women do in tho home, church, community, state or nation, to bettor tho
conditions of mankind is tho Christian way of doing things, nnd should
be practiced In the dally lives of all,
our people
But this Is where wo
Americans hnvo fallen down to somo-exten-

Conferences In St. i.,M,M Between
Representatives of Both sides
Resulted In Settlement
While no official statement has
boon issued we are informed Unit
tho threatened strlhu of 2,000 engl-nter- s,
firemen and trainmen on tho
Toxns & Pacific railway bus been
averted In eonf.rencra which hnvo
been In progress at St. Louis between President
Baldwin of the
MlBsourl-Pnclfl- e
Hy J L Lancaster
of thc Texas & Pacific Ky..
a Rx
roprcsentatives of the tluee brother-

Ml-sl-

Confidence Kliovtn In Lubbock
hoods involved.
Another instance of the advanWhen tho award of tho Labor
tages of confidence on one's field of Board proved unacceptable
to tho
endeavor wus plainly demonstrated representatives of tho brotherhoods
here, when despite tho Tact that thc situation
looked anything but
the)r storo had been established In good, but when tho rail officials
Lubbock on! , two years, tho Hlx suggested further conferences there
management went into contract to waa hope that tho differences
could
rent a spacious brick building at the ho adjusted without a strlko and
corner of Broadway and Avenue J this favorablo decision for a settlewhich was immediately constructed ment will be good news for
for the accommodation ot their
s
nnd was entered under most
favorable circumstances.
DEATH CLAIMS ONU OF OUR
Meantime, that same year the capMOST BELOVED
CITIZENS
itals stock waB Increased to 5150,000
John W. Martin, ono of our oldest
which was an effective stimulate at and bust beloved citizens, moro
both Big Spring and Lubbock.
known as "Uncle Johnnie,"
according to Mrs. Taber. Wo
send missionaries Into tho
at
died
tho
In
city
sanitarium
nt
this
.Store Established nt Lamesa
7:45 oclock
to loach these pcoplo tho.
evening, Feb.
In 1922 another stop into a great 21. He had Saturday
been 111 but u few dnye meaning of Christianity, and in turn
business field was taken by tho com- having been moved to the sanitar- we do not Uve up to our teachings.
pany In placing another store nt
ium Saturday morning and his death Ths gives those people tho wrong
Lamesa, Texas. A fire In the early came as a
shock to his many friends. Impression, nnd In consequenco thoy
part of this year destroyed the frame
was aged 83 years, 9 months are unwilling1 to accept Christianity,
Ho.
building nnd stock of the Lamesa
4 days and had made his home since it has not proven true, as by-stoo which was replaced with a and
In Big Spring for more thnn a nuar- - examples set by our nation. Whnt
modern brick structure which Is one ter-a century.
lie was a painter wo Americans must do Is to live up
ot
Lamesa's
prettiest
business by trude nnd was working regularlj to what we teach, and set an exhouses.
up until a few days before his Jast ample to thc world, giving them
tho right Christian attitude.
New Home Built in Lubbock In 1021 illness.
Mrs. Taber talked to the members
He
was
a
wonderful
character,
of
In addition to tho now buildings
owned by the Rlx company In La- a kindly and generous naturo, with of the Episcopal Sunday school
mesa and BIg Spring a spacious a word of cheer or a helping hand classes on Sunday morning, explainstructure was planned and built in to those whom he came in contact ing to the children fully, tho moan
Lubbock in 1924. It is now the und no man was held In higher love ing of their Lenten mite boxes, and
what great work was being done
home ot the Rlx Furniture and Un. and esteem liv liia frtnmln
with the money that thoy contribut- was
loyal
Ho
a
of
member
the
iortnKing Company,
located
nils way. Bettor living condi- anil ea
I Kn,&nl8 ot Pythias, faithfully
"where 13th street crosses Ave
teaching,
followed
its
was"ns nave been provided for thof
This building isv ono of the mosl
es- anu mountaineers.
una
was
nigniy
voraamxi
irwaa
beautiful business houses in Lub- bock.
It reDresents an lnvnsfmonf .guinea oy me uranu uincers or tno because of tho denial funds contri
during
of more than J70.000 nnd Iiob walls order In Texas. Ho was o good cit- buted by the parihhloners
and foundation substantial enough izen, d real friend and neighbor nnd the Lenten Henson.
"Service" was the topic of disto take caro of five or alx more it may well bo said of him that he
cussion
given by Mrs. Taber at tho
did
his
faithfully.
He
allotted
task
stores should the company see fit to
Sunday morning service at tho Episwas
ready
to
his
meet
when
Master
build.
copal church.
tho summons came.
She compared tho
Prominent Figures to Move Here
lie was a member of the Episcopal! Christians to a battery, bringing out
In moving tho headquarters of church, but owing to the absenco that no matter how much good we
tho Rlx Furniture and Undertaking from the city or the rector, hen ices take Into ourselves, unles3 wo throw
Company to Lubbock prominent wero conducted at the Presbyterian somethiiiK off, we do no good. Therefigures of tho development of West church by Rov. H. L. Owen, assisted fore it is tho duty of every ChrisTexas will make their homes in by nev. W. C. Hinds, pastor of the tian to.shnro with someone else, his
Lubbock. In .making theso changes Mothodlst church, and the remain: Christian knowledge,
and executo
II. C. Rlx and wife and daughtor,
wore laid to rest In Mt. Olive ceme- his Influenco to tho best advantage,
and not keep It walled up within
Ruth, W. W. Rlx, treasurer of the tery.
company will move to Lubbock to
He Is survived by an adopted bon. himself. Such knowledge is useless, and is not tho real attitude
make their homes permanent.
Jack Martin, of this city; two
of
in England, ono brother In Christianity.
"Learning how lo choose between
LITTLE GIRL'S DEATH
Canada and nnother brother In New- DCE TO 1JURNS Zealand, but ho bad not heard from right und wrong," was the way Mrs.
Taber chose to deflno Religious EduVirgio Tomlllson, met her doath his brothers or sisters since l'JUS.
cation, the Hubject of hor talk on
in this city last Friday as tho result
Sunday evening nt the Episcopal
of a tragic accident. She wus start-lu- g "PROFESSOR PEPP" IH TO UK
PRILSKNTEI) AT R. At R. LYRIC church,
nnd she urged that nil
a fire at the family home in the
church
Pepp,"
'"Professor
a
comedy
members,
with
and especially tho
cast part of the city when tho paper
flavor. In tlirr. tints will Sunday school teachers jjiu
'
stopper In tho oil can caught on n eollec'e
mio
bo presented by tho Senior Class of nctlon the things that thoy try to
fire. A smaller
brother realizing
". o ns 10 moro easily enabio
the danger, kicked the can out of inoiig spring ingn Hciiooi at tin
tho Othern in- ...lto.l...i
R nnd II T.vrln- llinnlnr. tl.lu
IV
....
.v. ,.,,,, ,n, .uuiW'CCIl
"
in
her hand
an effort to savo hor, day) evening.
flnd
wrong.
Is brimful ri;'lt
play
The
She especially
but unfortunately tho burning' oil
of humor, and Is ably cast, ghing slushed tho need of Christian study
wnj thrown over hor clothing which
. because, accoidlng
"" l"
to
was literally burned from hor body. to those attending ono of the most hei
belief, tho more a person
enjoyablo
evenings
ment,
amuse
of
knows
The accident took placo at soven
about a certain thing,
that could be wished for.
tho moro
oclock Friday evening, and death
There will bo specialties bet worn eager ho Is to work and glvo his
her suffering about 2 u. in
tho acts, such as: The Minuet by energy and orforts to that thing
Saturday morning.
Mrs. Tabor oxphilned thnt tho woml;
Bess Nowoll and Hen
Tho little girl who wns aged Julia
Tho Tango, Juanlta Ralph and en of tho church realized that peooleven years, eleven months and
ple aro becoming worldly,
Williamson, and the
and tho
elevon days, was u student ut tho Jaik
only
way to bring tl,iiigs back
Taylor
Winona
and Jim Ferguto
South Ward school, a bright und atson. Also a ballet, "Just Around the God and the church is through pray,
tentive scholar and was well bolov-e- d Corner" solo by
Winona Taylor and er and consecration, and It ,I8 only
by everyono who know her. Her
by
Merle McCloskoy, Imogeno through tho united efforts of all
uiuMmely death Is mourned by many chorus
Price,
Lucille
Truo, May wood .Hlx, Christians that this can bo dono.
Company.
friends throughout this community Mnmlo Hair,
Following tho talk on
Virginia Whitney.
Funeral services wore conducted Elizabeth Northlngton and Clifford ning, Mrs. Tnbor mot Sunday eveContinued drouth Knjojed
in conforonco
with tho Sunduy school toachor3 of
Tho inuilness of tho company con- at tho homo at 3 oclock Sunday Edwards.
Tho proceeds from this entertain-moii- t tho Episcopal church,, helping thorn
tinued to grow under tho Influonco afternoon by Homer Davis, pastor of
will be used to beautify the hoIno some of their problems, and
of the additional holp placed in tho tho Church of Christ and tho restoro and the gr'eator working capi- mains wero laid to rpst in Mt. Ollio high school campus, so a large, to plan their work.
cemetery.
Tho entire congregation and evcrowd Is expected to come nnd help
tal which inado it possible to carry
Is survived
by hor paronts, the seniors in ralhlng n
She
eryone
complcto
Btoclr
in attendance nt tho meetmoro
and
larger
sum
for
a
nice
and this good 9pUEC,
ings ftol thai Mrs. TuIw'b visit has
of goodn and Jn 101C another one three sisters and two brothers,
henrtfolt sympathy of our entire
boon a great big Inspiration lo tho
of tho Rlx boys, W. W. Rlx, who tho
citizenship Is extended to thorn.
O. Corlngton Jr., thirteen-montoffi
lo
the ahuiah. and thut lbggqr und
was
an
years
active
for fifteen
douw.
cer Of HIP Tirol ;imun;ii jiuiin m JOSIiy AWARDED CONTRACT TO old baby of Mr. and Mrs, O. Coilng-to- better thlngB will
died at tho ranilly .homo i 7.3Q
Big Sprliis. Jolnpd his brothers and
REPAIR KI.VO RHSIDE.VCK oclock Wednesday evening, after a
capl-lu- l
Mrs. M..R. Sholton'of Na'w Ynrl- father In tho business and tho
Josey,
K
stork was Increased to, 30.000. tor, H. been buildur und contrac- wuek'u illnefla, with pneumonlu Fun- Clty urrlved Tueaday morplnn f0r a
awarded tho contract eral son Ices were held nt the home visit with bar parents, Ur. and Mrs.
has
Ml
Hth Rlx, sister of the Hlx lo.mako
tho rupalis on tho Kln,g rea-l- d five miles northeast of Hig Pprjnic J, 11. Hurt and othr
with
iudeutifled
uoenmo
lelaiives.
brother
to 011 Mntn utreot, which was at throo oclock Thursday nfuruoon
and aided materially In
thr
by
W T Minn nl fuiul'
fire several months aro aid th r'm.tini
d '..red
laid to r t lit
hero
lirlpiug l't to th" popularity 01
v
oil slovo In the upsUfn nt 01ia ciii'tcry
I) Wednesday
.
an
Hf
from
v.,
In
tlutr
rauch
'
t jrr
protH iii'iii-I Gr
t'crllug ctunty
rfoom exploded
fi conduced the furicr
! a
and her efforu'a
busl-nesl-
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When George

Caught Dorinda

We Have It, We Will Get It
.. Or 7 Isn 't Made

Dy H. LOUIS RAY30LD
J1

(CopjrrUbt.t

twins enme to Darling nnd
thnt world renowned
acrobatic pnlr, there was great rejoicing In Circus Towri.
"They'll be Bo'me kids on the tlght
rope I" prophesied one, nnd "Gosh,
d
what n future in stunt dancing 1"
another.
As the years passed. Geoffrey Darling seemed tho only one likely to
carry on the family reputation. True,
his brother Georgo could get away
with a mediocre performance now and

WHEN

THIS STORE

tore-tol-

IS THE PLACE TO BUY YOUR

ngnin.
By the tlmo the boys had reached
the nee of discretion If not of grcnl
wisdom, the elder Darlings had
pnssed In one brief nnd tragic accident
to thnt lnnd where their peculiar endowments were presumably of no
more use to them. Geoffrey wns left to
carry on their rcputntlon nnd George
to look after Geoffrey.
Thnt he did so was particularly
pldent In the matter of Dorinda.
She wns tho
Who wns Dorinda?

Radiolas, RCA Loudspeakers and
C!J

RCA Accesories
are glad to announce that we have been selected
hy the Radio Corporation of America to sell and serand RCA
vice Radiolas, RCA

We

Loud-speake-

Radiolas
$15 to $575

P

rs

.RCA Loudspeakers
$18 to $245

Radiola No. 25.
6 Tubes
Super-Heterody-

sweetest, prettiest, sunniest, dnlntl-es- t
little equestrienne of them nil,
The hills thnt so proclaimed her spoko I
truly, and George would have knocked !
you down hnd you questioned it.
Yes even after ho relinquished all
hopo of ever having her for his own.
For one night Georgo hnd stumbled out ot his tent at the sonnd of
Unobserved,
voices close nt hand.
be had stepped back quickly when
he saw Dorinda In tho arms of his
brother and heard her murmur, "Darling, I thought yon would never pro-Next day when he had happened
near her she had acted strangely disturbed, but Georgo, mastering his
emotions, had gone straight over to
her and gripped both her little hands.
"It's splendid," he sold. "Just splendid.
Dorrle, about yon nnd Geoff. Now I
enn really be .to yon the brother I
have nlway wtnted to be."
Then he hnd left her abruptly, his
heart torn with anguish.
Geoffrey's engagement to Dorinda
kept him straight for just about one
month.
Then his former habits

J

with new improved
The new model Radiola
circuit and super power tube. Practically a one dial control.
No antenna
no ground no outside batteries or connections
models 6 and 8 tube sets.
dry cell operated. Other Super-HUSE YOUR CREDIT
LIBERAL CREDIT TERMS
Super-Heterodyn-

e,

et

gripped him.
George gradually
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found

Hart, Schaffner &

himself

Man

Main St.

clothes are the best you can wear to
advertise you in a dignified way.
New Spring Styles are now here.
(

BOARD
tWVKAHASCKH
LABOR
GREATNESS
DECISION' REJECTED
Charity, It Is said. Is the kindliest
Edgar Allen Poe was a great
of virtues, which given every man tho writer In truth, other nations deem
Tho decision of tho Railway Labor
benefit of tho doubt. What a won- him our greatest. And yet tho Board In the controversy
between
But majority
"Got to," Insists Geoffrey.
"Noderful thing then In charity
tho
of us aro greater and tho Texas & Pacific railway,
body
know the difference look alike."
wo are measured before tho world by stronger than he, tor ho had equally Brotherhood
Engi
of Locomotive
But suddenly ho braced himself.
appearances, and If theae are satis- as great weakn,ebses, which finally neers, tho Brotherhood of Locomo
'Feel queer." he muttered. "Guess
factorily maintained, wo are given overcame him, body and soul.
tive Firemen and Enginemen, and I can do It Let me sleep an hour.
the stamp of approval.
It is said that Napoleon was a the Brotherhood of Railway Train- Then woke mo."
Appearances are tho practiced art great leader of men and, a man of men relative to the controversy over
The hot Augut afternoon was
In which everyone dabhlea, for wo many superior powers, but his un- the attempted uso of Missouri-Pacifi- c
drawing to Its sultry close and the
are judged, classified, condemned or doing may be directly attributed to
crows on tho 184 miles of packed mob In the huge tent were
crnnlng their necks to get every hit
uplifted by them. The all essential his weakness his grasp for power Texas & Pacific track between Alexthing is that they conform to the and glory, his pride, will, Satanic andria and New Orleans rather than of entertainment generously providprevailing stnndnrd. They nro tho ability and egoism. His greatness using Texas & Pacific crews, was ed by the triple ring.
They laughed at tho, clowns upsigns by which tho world knows us, was, after all, a smallness of char- unanimously .rejected by tho brotherroariously, they shivered at the snarl,
In
eyo
public
not
penetrating
tho
for
tng leopards, and they 'loved the
acter.
hoods.
enough to Beo what II oh below tho
P
dainty Dorinda. Her partner they had
The decision was that the
All men hate defeat: we work to
Hurfaco and looks only to tho oxto? profit, wq play to win. But it Is in' railway bo permitted to transfer to . not so much use for. He had muffed
lor, Itunlness deals are put over, defeat that wo become great. As its employ crews from tho Texas & one or two of his stunts and had
men are elected to rehponslble posi- for Napoleon, when he found himself Pacific railway on the same basis as staggered In a foolish manner, usurping the role of the clowns, but at last
tions, prestige is established by ap- beaten, even in a game of chess he to seniority and rights to employhe went out nnd left the
pearances.
would wipe tho pieces from tho board ment. Should business fall oft these equestrienne to get through somelittle
of
Under tho caption of circumstanwith one sweep of his hand In rago crows to bo roturned to employment her own special performance.
appearances have and lenvo tho place.
tial ovldonco,
Assuredly, on tho T. & P. It they so desired
The crowd could not know that Just
hanged and destroyed. Thoy have thero is no greatness there.
outside Geoffrey fell and that It was
with all rights guaranteed.
George who came on again.
furnished much material for the
At the request of President's Lan
It has boon untruthfully Bald that
As a matter of fact, Geoffrey, overpress, and the world has taken ue "no man is great to his stenograph- caster ot tho Texas & Pacific and
come by something more deadly than
for ngeij pnst for what wo appear to er" becnuso thero are many excep- Baldwin of tho Missouri-Pacifisix mere intoxication, had collapsed
bo. "Character," a sage has said, tions, but It contains
truth In those representatives of tho brothorhoods, his brother, hnstlly summoning and
the
"is what wo uro, and reputation is instances whero men are infinitely which have voted a striko on he circus doctor, had strinDed
off the
what wo appear to be." And to all great to the outsldo world and in- Toxas & Pacific Ry., were to me'et tawdry garments,
donned them and
intent and purposes appearances aro finitely small in tho little things the rail heads at St. Louis at two dashed In so that Dorlnda's act
should
tho mark by which reputation
Is which make up their personal lite oclock Wednesday afternoon, Februnot be ruined.
judged. It is most important thon and, eventually, of which character ary 24. Tho following brotherhood
Could he put It across? There was
that we bo always accurate In our is moulded. It might woll hare been representatives attended this session no way In which he could first communicate with Dorinda and prepare
judgments and because wo aro all said "ho great in the little things,
R. E. Edrlngton and R. Welson lor her.
Moreover, It was perhaps better
very human and apt to err In such and tlio big things will be groat
of the B. ot L. E.; Pro'd W. Lewis and that she should not know of the submatters, lot us not Judge at nil.
M. F. Barnott ot the B, of L. F. & E.,
themsolvos."
stitution for her own Bake.
Appearances are deceiving, as
Thero is no ublqultlous formula and S. R, Harvoy and C. H. Smith
George was familiar enongh with
Shakcbpcnro has said: "The toad, for greatness; greatness is individ- ot the B. ot R. T.
his brother's part and went through
ugly and venomous wears yet a pr(.a. ual. And for tho individual man
the patter and accompanying handIoub Jewel in his heud," and so to there is no way, "outside
springs
creditably. What worried him
ELECTRIC
SHOE SHOP
of human
was the final catching of Dorinda,
us tho best things of lifo may ap- nature itself, for the evila to which
located rir8t door west ot Dodge Was he risking the life of the woman
pear In a drab and unsavory coat. human nature Is
heir."
W. D.
Bros. Station
he loved?
Appearances uro but tho outside of Trotter In Southwestern Machinery.
Men's shoos, 2 soles, sowed
Then, before he could hesitate furour real solves and aooner or later
or tacked , , . ,
ther, the moment itself was ppon blra.
,
$1.25
thoy will give way to revoal the
With the mountains of llmesteno
He climbed mechanically, be balanced,
Ladies shoes, 2 soles, sowed
inner solves,
waiting to bo cpnverted into lime,
he poised with outstretched arew
or tacked
,
1.00
Lifo is a prolonged raasquorado cement, crushed limestone for ferHarness and auto curtains re- Could he I hold It ah Dorinda waa iu
behind tho concealing masks of ap- tilizing purposes or road bylldisg
his arms He held her there and then
paired. Any and all work appreleaped lightly to the ground. Jt had
pearances and it h only when the material we have a source of Wealth
ciated.
23-been la him, after alt
unmasking comes that wo can know that may equal an oil field. MaF.
J.
McCRARY
But what was she saying, as she
what lies beneath JW. D. Trotter chinery Is needed to convert this raw
still clung to him while the applause
In Southwestern Machinery.
material into a merchantable proReverend and Mrs. F. H. Stodman, thundered?
duct so we should be using our heads Mrs, W, W, Rix and Mrs.
"Thpught you wouldn't wake H,
Jno. Clarke,
Property in tho Cole and Stray-hor- n to have tho needed machinery inaccompanied by Mrs. D. D. Taber ot Geoff. Oh, bow can yes keep on
addition fa 'gaining in value stalled
with wicked ways and after all year
by outside capital if the New York City, went
to Colorado premises
since a number of fine now homes homefolks have not the grit to tackle
to me and knowing that
Tuosday morning, where Mrs. Taber
yes won me on a fluke that I agreed
have been started and more plannod the proposition.
will spoak to the Episcopal
te marry you thinking yes were
for that section of our city,
George
I Oh, whaLfcave
Chapped hands., Wo have what
I doae what
have I donel"
Who is Betty Bolton?
you need for them, . . . . ..Cunrilng- Mrs, Paul T, Vickers ot Midland
Bat, really, I think she knew all
hum & Philips,
was a visitor here last Saturday,
the time l
c,
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CLOTHES

Smart dress wins respect and advertises
you, just like good I show windows advertise a progressive store.
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WEAR GOOD

g

Successors to
HALL TIRE AND TOP CO.

Phone 196

vV.
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?

if you believe in advertising.

bothered about his brother's net on
the bill. In which, as a breath-takinflnnle, he caught Dorinda as she
leaped from her horse straight into
his arms oh he balanced precariously
on a bit of apparatus all but suspended In mid air.
Geoffrey wns neglecting his practice nnd, as nil circus men know, 'a
tpan who wants to malntnln steady
nerves and perfect
of
eyo nnd muscle cannot drink. ,
There came nn afternoon when'
Geoffrey swayed Into Georgle's tent
In a sad state.
"Can't go on enn't do it. ol mnn.
You got to tnkc my plnco,"
George repressed n desire to fling
him out of the tent, brother though
ho wns. Then. "Thnt's foolish nnd
you know It," he said,

The Axito Supply Co
J. E. PRICE

Copjrrleht

Hart Schsnncr 4. Mtrx

nose I"

ne

Complete $214.00

J

"Elannels SergesWorsteds
us show ypU today.

1882

tet

J. & W. FISHER

1926

The Store That Quality Built

CONCERNING BIG SPRING

In the 1026 Texas Almanac and
State Industrial Guldo, published by
the Dallas News appears the following data relative to Big Spring:
Big Spring Seat of Howard county. First settled in 1878; Incorporated 1907. Population 1910, 4,102;
1920, 4273; 1925, 5,0,00 City government, commission. Water: system under municipal ownership;
aervido connections 1700; source ot
supply deep wells; average dally consumption 300,000 gallons; maximum
supply available
500,000 gallons
daily. Telephone connections, 900;
power and light service connections,
1140, furnished by local plant. Sewerage system municipally
owned.
Pavement, hard surface 60 blocks,
(ight surface 3 miles. City assessed
valuation f 4, 000,000; city tax (ex
cluding school) $1,15; school tax
$1.00, Totaft. rate $2.15. Schoolsr
one high and four grade schools
with total enrollment of 1175. One
weekly newspaper, one hospital,
three banks. Big Spring is situated
on the Texas & Pacific Railroad,
and at the intersection of the Bank- head and Puget Sound to Gulf highways. There are eight or ten manufacturing establishments and about
thirty wholesale houses. There are
extensive railroad repair shops in operation here.
Howard county is a heavy producer of cotton, grain sorghums, and
small grain, and there la a large livestock industry. The. country has developed rapidly during recent years,
There is some oil production from
fields about, fifteen to twenty miles
east and southeast ot the elty and
there, was much prospecting In this
territory during 1M,

Altitude, 2397
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fitnr of "Light
r Old
from present
itro.pccjs lh . m,i 00 compete
BVondwnj" Deeply Absotbed In
cLnngi-made in every way. The
Aiucrtcitn History
present board of ,j rectors will re'Mjirlon Davles, one of tho most fa- sign and a now body or tho snmc
aledted whi.i, of tour
will rest
mous American film stars, Is a deep With
tho ineirVri.
history
of
the
student
of our country
A large number
have drawn out
During tho making of many of
recently
New Spring Apparel is arriving daily, in
and
the
llto
of tho organize
nor big film productions, dealing Hon
seemed
nearly
at
Of
stake.
history,
with American
the smartest styles,
tho star has courio there U
newest colors .and
not just one reason
spent hours delving into the past to
this,
for
but mnny. Onu of tho main
most beautiful fabrics of this season.
obtain Uatn on historical events.
troubles Is the hard times. Jinny
The much discussed question of buslui.s
men do not feel they can
whether John Wilkes Booth, assassin
nfford to contribute to It what they
of President Lincoln, escaped nftei
thae. Some tool that It would be'
the fatal night at Ford's Theater In wise to discontinue
till we get an
Washington, has boon n problem she
other crop, fcome feel like too much
Not in bizarre adoptations of old designs,
could never solve In her own mind money
been spent for results
has
many
She hnB read
stories regarding" obtained. Some
but in distinctively new styles does the
do not llko tho attithis event and Is quite familiar with tude
taken toward the band. Some
modern woman find beauty.
It up to the point whore historians do not
like some of tho officers who
divide on the question of what be- have
been elected in the past. Some
came of Booth.
think tho Secretary of tho Chamber
Made in
foremost style centers of
During the filming of "Lights of
of Commerce should devote all his
this country, by the leading antists in their
Old Broadway," a Cosmopolitan protime to that organization and diduction for
vorce tho County
line, these garments embody all of those
Agent's offico
directed by Monta Bell, will be from tho
Chamber
of
Commerce
and
shown at the Lyric Theater in this all In
style features
make for smartness.
all, it seems there are some
city, Monday and Tuesday, March 1
matters that must have attention In
and 2, Miss Davlcs heard both sldeB
order
all
may be
No longer does' fashion insist on a single
of the question discussed by men gotten that give the citizens
to
It their
who should be authorities on the
mode, but smartness for every type, with
and we have an Idea all these matsubject.
ters will be worked out In time to
becomingness to one's individuality of first
Joseph Hazclton, technical adviser
the satisfaction of at least a majority
during the making of tho picture and
importance.
Everybody can't be pleased and u
of the murder of the
certain element have been pleased
president, is sure that Booth escap- In
tho past und
eleed and made his way to South Amer- ment have not, another certain
and now if tho aforeLet us show you
ica, later returning to this country said
modish garments
will distinguish your
element aie tq be pleased the
and living for many years In Okla- rest of
the time, it would appear that
own personality.
homa, where ho Is said to have com- they will
to please foot tho
hue
mitted suicide only a few years ago. bills, and If
the displeased element
"The man who was killed by Ser- 13 not pleased, it i3 up
to them to
geant Boston Corbett In the barn of bogin to
foot the bills. The fellow
tho Garrett plantation," bays Hazel-to- who dances has
the fiddler to puy
"was not Booth but was one of mostly.
tho little herd of conspirators namIt Is useless to get outside people
ed Ruddy. I followed tho whole caso to come here to tell us
what to do.
enrcfully and tho way it was handled We
have ordinary sense among our
by tho government
nt the time home people and what we need to do
aroused tho susplcloiib of ninny that Is get together qs neighbors
and
the assassin reached safety In a for- Triends in n fiiendly way and thraBh
The Store That Quality Built
eign country."
out troubles and
them at
Frank Currier, who plays a prin- No Guy ever had asettle
"fight with his
cipal role in "Lights of Old Broadwife and needed a third party to
way," was in Washington at the time
of the killing and it was his father, help them make up. It only widens
Colonel Charles Currier, who Identi- the break.
mean well and may
Outsiders
fied the body of the man killed by
Sergeant Corbett as John Wilkes have more sense than anybody, but
Booth, slayer of the martyred pres- one of our troubles hero 'when wo
ident. Currier Is sure Hazelton Is start to do an thing, we always have
wrong in his contention and Miss to go some place to get some fellow
Davles says It will take more In- to tell us how the calf ate the cab
vestigation on her part before she bage until a lot of us tiro sick at the
with this outside nausea.
makes up her mind as to whether stomach baven't-enough
we
sense to run
If
Booth paid the penalty of his crime.
own business, then we need to
our
"The Lights of Old Broadway" is
be bored for the simples.
based on Laurence Eyre's play, "The
heart of the bank is
That's
spirit that animates the
that. So what do you
Merry Wives of Gotham."
Carey
think? Lamesa Reporter.
Wilson did the scenario.
institution. Financial resources, building, fixtures, equipADVERTISING
FAKE
BETTER COTTON STAPLE
ment, after all are
Memphis, Feb. 15. Another admere tools with wheh the
Several of the cotton dealers of
vertising scheme that has but little
Brownwood who annually handle
works.
more than a hundred thousand bales merit as an advertising medium was
put per in Memphis first of this
of the staple, are Interesting thempromoter got over $50
selves in the campaign to improve week. The
some two hours work, and the
tor
the cotton product of the county,
real understanding of the customers' needs; an earsign painter wlio painted the
and we are planning to offor casji lotal
ads, got only about 5 the bulk of
nest desire to cooperate with him and our community in
prizes for the largest yields of
It going to tho grafter and out of
e
cotton on
tracts of Memphis.
to always remain a faithful pubevery legitimate way
land. The detaljs of
ad vet Using
TlKiie are
merltous
the contest are yet to ba developed schemes,
lic servant. These constitute the BANK everything else
but this one didn't have
but the Importance of the movement
to commend. The iirst thiiiK
much
is at once apparent to every on", and
is secondary. This is the spirit that animates this
an advertiser should ascertain or
hearty
Is assured.
people
can
is
"How ninny
and s the ground upon which we invite your account.
There is as much difference in reason out
I le.uh with tho advertisement,
and
staple,
value between short
pcoplo who will tiad
cotton and long staple cot- an thev the
Memphis?"
Hall County Herald
in
ton as there is betwoon a broom-tai- l
pony and u Kentucky thoroughbred.
DID NOT HEM' HIM
This season there are hundreds of
Rector, aftor listening to a long
thousands of bales of short staplo
11
of woe from a ne'er do-tale
cotton that has no market, and some
me
Johnson,
"Well,
jou
parishioner:
of It Is in this county. Deluded by
.
badly off. Look at Hodges
tho promise of a larger yield per not bo
He's Just lost his wife!"
acre, many farmers planted the
Johnson: "Well, thnt's no good to
n
cotton, and harvested
I ain't Hodges."
Ex.
me.
crop of low grado stuff that cannot
command a price sufficient to pay
SMALL TOWN .STUFF
the cost of production. Brown counA Milage parson's daughter eloped
ty 1b not a cotton raising county, as
In h r father's clothes.
Texas counties aro reckoned. The
DIRECTORS .
OFFICERS
And the next day tho village matI).
REAGAN
normal crop hero Is around fifteen ter tamo out with an account of the
B. REAOAN, Presldont
to sixteen thousand bales, nnd this floiunu'iit, headed: "Flees In FaWILL P. EDWARDS
EDWARDS, VJco Presldont
WILL
P.
crop ought by all means to be high-claROBT. T. PINER
Cashier
Medeley.
PINER,
HOBT.
T.
I'ants."
ther's
stuff that can bo sold on the
J. Jv HAIR
R. V. MIDDLET0N, Asst. Cashier
highest market. Every rnrmer who
P. 0. STOKES
Cashlor
NOT.ESTINE,
Aast.
EDMUND
If ou can have meat, milk and
plans to raise cotton this year,
your
for
own
on
farm
rggH raised
whether participating In tho cotton
homo table you can cut down
tho
himproviso
Contest or not, Bhould
Ihing expenses to tho minimum
self with the beat seed available und you ion nlwu)s find a cash market
o
cotton.
NOW HONESTLY.
was in Monday
W. F. Cushlng
seek to producp
It is practically assured that tho
for surplus poultry, eggs, milk, pork
How long has It been blnco you'vo
It means tho difference between or bird.
City will bo ablo to purchase from from Ills ranch In Glasbro.k county
strip of and reports conditions fine down his written homo to the folks?
profit and loss on tho cotton acreage
the T. & P. Ry. a
in cJluas-coc- k
say.
Oil development
Why, you ought to bo ashamed of
of tho county. Brownwood Bulletin.
Runnels
along
First street from
land
our Doctor ubout our
Ask
encouraging
county
most
looks
may
joursolf!
street
so
west
First
street
that
department
Mr. J. M, Manuel, secrqtnry of the
Just stop and thltik eery day
all according to Mr, Cushlng and ho exbe widened. With practically
- Philips.
to
evening
or
Tuesday
well
oil
report
a
pect
to
Y, M, C. A. loft
real
they
Big
northsorta expect to hear from yon.
Spring
to
tho
travel from
beforo n They're Interested
attend a regional conference of the
west part of tho county to Lumcsa two In Glasscock count
in how .you aro
secretaries of tho Southwest, While
getting along,
and other points o'n tho Plains tra- groat while.
gone he will visit points In Arkansas;
And perhaps thoy wonder If you
versing this portion of First street,
Wo bavo everything you need for wonder bow thoy aro getting along.
and other points in Missouri. Mr,
it is one of tho most used streets in
our complexion or any thing you
Roy E. Bartrom of Cloburno will acWhat an easy thing to
our city,
company him on tho trip.
need or want In the perfumery line write n letter. 7. Cunningham & Philips.
llovf much It means, and yot you
Alex Mitchell celebrated his birth,
Mr. C, E. Hedrlck of Newton, Kan-neglect It,
day Tuesday of this weok but ho
"Mothur," said Johnny, "la it
You'll find paper and pen wher
sst driving from California hack
was too ladylike to tell us how many
home, spent a llttlo tlmo In our city
to say you 'water the horse' ever you keep them. .
years young ho happened to be,
when bo's thirsty?"
last Friday, visiting the Manuels,
Get busy
miimsiA
'UvVNv
"Yes, quite correct."
who are old friends,
Valspar,.Tho varnish that won't
Who Is Betty Bolton ?advertfse- (picking up a saucer),
come off nor turn, white.
"Theu."
.CunBlank books of ail kinds. , , .
ment,
,
ningham & Philips.
"I'm gong to milk tho cat "- Ex.
Cunningham & Philips,
FnnibHs
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Blblo school 9:45.

Preaching

11 a. m.
Communion services 12 tn.
Our Lord's day demons continue
to bo Inspiring, and the attendance
is excellent.
The Ladles Dlblo class meets every Tuoaday afternoon at 3 oclock.
Our new books aro very Interesting
and instructive. Our lesson for next
Tuesday afternoon, will be on "Before the Flood." If you do not believe this Is an Interested class,
coino and sec for yourself. You are
always welcomed.
Mid- - week
Bible Study every
Thursday ovcnlng at 7:15. This Is
another interesting class. "Giving"
is the subject of our next lesson.
Brother Homer Davis did not get
to fill his appointment at Knott
Sunday afternoon, because he had a
funeral to conduct.
Next Sunday afternoon at the
Tabetnacle, at 3 oclock there will
bo song services. All good singers
please come and be with us.
Everyone Is extended a cordial invitation to all services.

Save Your Money
here, a dime on another
item, one dollar on another, two dollars
this week, five next, will soon add to
A

penny-save-

d

your hank account

For Saturday Feb. 27

!''

BAKING PQWDER,K. C, 25 oz. can 16c

T."

'.

JELL Y, Sterling,

.Tfflfc

Uoz.jar

$1.00

This store is headquarters for

Fleish-mann- 's

Yeast. If you want the best
Hour, try our Amaryllis.

SMITH'S
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WITH
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Big Spring, Texas
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The newest shades and styles nf
season
-.,.. are now on rliU
in
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iviunnery Meparcment.
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Colorful hats, sniall turban shar..
. c. kr' Vanf xxK Lu iin, are w
caste tnis season..
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Come In Today arid

co

g0oj

are arriving da'lv
vYiuwc ccxoy iui you lO CnOQSS
match your spring outfit.

New-pattern-

s
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try Some of hem On
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WONDERFUL
rw

STYLES!
fresh, from the foremost makers of
are here for yoii- - just
for the asking. Everything this spring
is made of fine fabrics, and show great
workmanship.

'

t.

-

.

'

ready-to-wea- r,

JUNIOR MISSIONARY PROGRAM
For Sunday, February 28.
Subject "Trying for a Kingdom"
Leader Hattle Mae Pickle.
"Bring Them In".
Song
Biblo lesson, Luke 18:18-3- 1
Mario VIck.
Sentence prayer led by leader.
Trying for a Kingdom Jlmmie
Reeves.
Business.
How Little Juan Led. Ills Mother
to Jesus James Cross.
Hinds.
Piano Soiol-Jtu- th
The Success Family AnetaDavla

WHERE
LOW
PRICES
KEEP

M

'H'rZrry

FRENCH HEAD FIGURES USED
IX MILLINERY DISPLAY
The Albert M. Fisher Company,
this week, received two handsome
French head figures, that they are
using In their millinery department
in the display of pattern hats. These
models aro the latest things used in
tho millinery shops, for showing of
spring bats, and fancy scarfs, and
add much to tho attractiveness of
tho department.
Mrs. DIsheroon has recently come
to this city from Dallas, to have
charge of the millinery department,
and she now has on showing some of
(he newest things In spring millin
ery, in an array oi attractive snapes
and colors.

PORK & BEANS, White Swan, can . . 9c
SOAP, P. &G.,Z5 cakes.

Spring Millinery

,

m A

i

I

All are at a value price to suit the
purse of each ,and every customer.
?"
.

We Will Not Be Undersold
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piano SoloVlUieMae Heath.

"Consecration Hymn.

Remember "we carry the best line of shoes in town Queen Quality--!
for ladies and Red Goose for the children. NeW spring styles. now!
-v
being shown. Come in today. -

Prayer.

Announcements
Benediction.

;

Announcement
Column
Subject to tho action of the Demo-

i

:

cratic Primary, Saturday, July 24,
3

92C.

"For Sheriff nnd Tnx Collector:
FRANK HOUSE
(Ro-clettlo-

ANDREW J. MERRICK.
B. F. (Bud) McKINNEY

For County Judge:
H. R. DEBENPORT
(Re-electio- n)

For Tax Assessor:
ANDERSON BAILEY
(Re-Electlo- n)

rrM

THE COMING OF THE STORK
Among tho new arrivals In How-crd county during February may be
mentioned;
A tine boy arrived at the home ot
Mr. and Mrs. Freeman H. Meskimeh

ati;VnhWil

1

f H tHoa td itt blood ajtkxu ki. nMt. tie.
Woe fcui dcaft 6cn f 4ll Mtrftvul worm
u i wpftjcftui pouitrr focuc,
Etrsartn. It aWIi
h butlicr. rJ tot proivctv.
mpoonJai aomtrf itall? wk otKcr
It ftMsn Ion ot hhW,
hcaka
tftfrtdwrm, Kvown rm5ca tor pmenaned
'tnt. frr4fMki ti cSspfT tWi ew" Kep yot flack in
COftil
et ImkIi tftJ ftrrfvul worn
tHW mwav in
(MCI thlVUcH the
V&
fefff Tt4
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Barrels

!

nounce the arrival of a charming
daughter, February ,18th.
of good A tine girl arrived to brighten the

We have a number
barrels for sale. Call at the
21-4- t.

GEORGE WHITE FOR COM
MISSIONER PRECINCT NO. 3
We are authorized to announce
George White as a candidate for re
election to the office of Commission
er of Precinct 3 of Howard county,
He announces subject to the Democratlc primary July 24 and his name
appears in the announcement col
umn of the Herald.
Mr. White's services as commls
sloner of precinct three have In the
past been In every way satisfactory
not only to the residents of his pre
clnct but to the citizenship ot the
entire county, and It Is certain that
he . will continue
to perform the
duties of this office In an efficient
and able manner If he Is honored by
-
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(Re-electio- n)
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one Grand Leader
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Barrels !

Bankhead Carage.

I

KARPEN
Living Room . Suite

home of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. L. Shaf,
fer, February 16.,
A son was born to Mr. and Mrs,
J. L. Porter at Coahoma, Feb. 22.

SATURDAY

MODERN WOODMEN A5IERICA ,
CLASS
INITIATE STANTON

RIX'S

$67.50

The Modern Woodmen ot America
had a fine meeting Wednesday night LET ALL THE FOLKS
. TAKE A HAND
E. G. TOWLER
at which time they initiated a class
W. A. PRESCOTT
We still contend that a general
of candidates from Stanton tor the
meeting. Good talks and a general meeting or open forum should Ire
For County Attorney, Howard Co.:
held by the Chamber ot Commerce
good timo was In order.
JAMES LITTLE.
at the courthouse at leaBt once each
month. Someone who Is not a mem
For Public Weigher, Precinct No.
All mens shirts and socks at
Clyde Fox.
ber might present an idea' that
price.
ALGEN A. BARNETT JR.
would be worth a great deal to the
ALGIE SMITH
W. G. Murray passed thru the progress and prosperity of our city
LEM STALLINHS
city last week enrouto to the Angelo and we should encourage everyone
For Commissioner, Precinct No. 2:
country to purchase from 6000 to to help the old home town. Many do
J. S. McCRIGHT
8000 ewes. Mr. Murray and asso not teel able to contribute to the
have already contracted for support of the Chamber ot Comciates
For Commissioner, Precinct No.
ewes In that section.
18,000
Is
He
merce who nevertheless feel aa Interfamiliar
with
the
G. H. PORCH
county,
of
a
con
the
sate and
needs
est in the town and are ever ready
GEORGE WHITE
All mens shirts asd socks at oae- - to do what they can to promote Its
servative business man and it would
Clyde Fox.
For Commissioner, Precinct No. 4:
be difficult to find one. better quali nalf price. '
welfare. Unless they are permitted
WALTER COFFEE
fied to serve In this capacity.
to take part in these opea forum
Miss Gem Williams who has been
TOM HOLLER
The voters ot precinct 3 are reguest ot her cousin, Mrs, Jim meetings they feel that they, or their
quested to duly consider Mr. White's the
are not welcome. This
Terry in this city the past two suggestloas,
For Public Weigher, Precinct No. 2: candidacy when casting
Is not the case but you caa hardly
a
ballot
la
weeks, left Monday tor her home la
K. G. BIRKHEAD
the July primary.
blame them for thinking so.
Bangs, Texas,
Eyery. property owner and every-on- o
GLASSCOCK COUNTY
HONK!
who makes their home here
For Sheriff and Tar Collector:
Denatured alcohol tor your
In case you do not recognize that
should be Interested in the city's
W. L. LEMMONS
11.25 gallon. aCIyde Fox.
sound, it's a horn blowing and we
welfare and would be to a greater
are blowing it.
Miss Irene Knaus left Saturday extent If matters ot general Interest
night for Marshall, whore she will were presented In open meetings
IIONKJ
HONK!
glvo
Listen To
you tho very best undergo an operation at the T. & P, onco eacn month.
spectacles possible, three things are Hospital.
Judge W. P. Leslie aad District
necessary: The best, workmanship,!
Mrs. J. II. Hurt who has been Attorney James T,
material and service. At oar shop very
Brooks completill this wook Is reported to be ed the work ot
you receive all three. Maybe that to
district
con for this
Improving
at this time.
terra at Gall during Monday aad
blowing our born.
If so honk!
Tuesday ot the present week.
Our fine success is duo to tho fact
The Ideal ot Hollywood.
that we give you the very BEST at
advertisement.
the Lowest Price.
OEO. L, WILKE
Mr, and Mrs, Leslie Themas ot
Registered
Optician.
A T' 1
Colorado, were visitors la oar city
All ladies dreses and coats at
Aisr7v Ibbbbbibbs
price. Clyde Fox.
the forepart of the week.
All mens shirts and socks at
price."
Clyde Fox.
Read tho display ads ta The HeraM
White onion sets. P, &
f. CO.

For County Treasurer:

.

1C.

A bouncing boy arrived at the
ho 1110 of Mr. and Mrs. Randolph
sale by BILES DRUG STORE. "Major"?' Winn, February 16.
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Tidwell an-

nSirfaiai CaaarifMtMff

For

February

BEVy ARTHUR PURSER DEAD DLSTRICT COURT AN9
Bevy Arthur Purser; aged 5 years,
Although this has been
4 months, 14 days, Bon of Mr. and busiest
sessions in dlsti
Bevy Purser, was claimed by death
Sunday morning, at the
family homo In Stanton. The child
had been ill health for sometime,
and for the past two weeks had been
ill with pneumonia. All that loving
hands could do for the llttlo one was
administered,
but because ot the
already weakened condition of his
body, the malady took the upper
hand, and medical aid proved jto no

at 8:15

avail.
The body was brought to this city
Sunday aftornnon to the home of
the grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Vf.
R. Purser. Funeral services were
held by Rev. W. 0. Hinds at three
oclock Monday afternoon, and the
remains were laid to rest la Mt.

that has been noted

in sobM

was impossible to complete
work within tho three

nineteen criminal cases o '
tho next term ot court.
The following cases
od of since our last reports
Rtntn nt Tftxns VB G G '
alias J. J, Wallas, charged'
gery; a plea of guilty
and he. was sentenced to t H
.:.......,,
years in lue poimcuw"'"
State of Texas vs Je '
charged with unlawful
Intoxicating liquor, the JTj
'
ed aTerdlct of guilty
I4
In
J
year
sentence of one
ttarv.
State ot Texas vs sum
terres, charged wlta
was given an acquittal.

Oilve cemetery.
To the bereaved parents, and lit
tle brother, grandparents, and other
Rath lilder vs Earl
relatives, the many friends ot the tlon for divorce, grant.
family extend deepest sympathy la
The fallowing we
the loss ot this precious one.
jary eomalsslonora for
bar term ot district cw".
e,8ee BALSg cotton kk- Hall, J, W. ShlveandW'
CKrVKD

AT

COMFRMSe

Up to Wednesday alght 28,8(8
bales of cottoa had been reserved at
the Big Spring Coapress Ce.'a plant
In this city. About 1859 hales are
now In storage there.
Five or six bales ot cotton are aow
being received dally
frea wage&a
and shipments by rail from Midland
and Stanton cobUbhs t arrive.
Around 600 bales were received last
wee ana an additional f aa
are expected before the seasea clese
WORTH TMB
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The Greatest Triumph
of Her Career!
.

COMPLIMENT

rttA IX

VISITOR
INTERESTING
p. Tabor of Now yomc

TO

MRS. HARRY HURT HON.
T.
ORED AT PARTY SERIKS

Mrs. Harry Hurt, a charming visiD
'. .....iinff vlfll(nrln
our tor from Big Spring, was tho
o
two prettily planned parties
at
week;1 a pleasing speaker
thls
uo given Friday by hor aunt, Mrs. C. O.
, charming porsonumj, tea
Savago who entertained In her homo
seated
a
at
Buost
honor
.. thn Biles homo on Monday on North Third and Orapo streets.
D. Biles and In tho evening tho appolntmonts for
soon, when Mrs. J.
on- - tho games, tablo and room
r w. UlXt
decora- tions fenturod tho themo appropriate
Episcoof
tho
Ined th members
to Washington's
birthday, a fid n
.ongregatlon and menus.
dainty silken ting topped tho pyraelaborato plans woro emiuujuu
dotalls because of tho mid snndwlches served on tho deie party
tho Lonten season, lightful refreshment plate after tho
of
ration
mnnaay games. Mrs. Roy Curtis made high
Washington's
Beorge
color scoro, and was beautifully favored.
tho
Itho Inspiration for
Evening guests enjoying tho hour
In
tho
refresnmont
ne used
Mrs. Savago were
which conslstod of cnorry ico with Mr. npd
Mrs. Hurt, Mr. and Mrs. Iloy Curtis,
ami cake.
musical program consisting of Mr. and Mrs. Hal Rucker, Dr. and
Holt Magee, Mr. and Mrs.
.elections by Misses EiBie wii- Mrs.
a
vocal
Bucknor Barry, and Mrs. J. L. Hall.
and
hd Nancy Dawes,
a
Tho afternoon
party carried out
w by Miss Zou Hardy, accom-at tho piano by Mrs. M. H. tho same themo that was used In
evening, with tho high scoro
tett, preceded tho talk given by tho
on
going to Mrs. Rold McLomora
"Tho
award
elaboration
krher. An
Lbox Mite Offering" was given and tho consolation to Mrs. Brolhnn.
Friends of Mrs. Hurt enjoying
n. Taber, at this time, Bhe betho Mrs. Savage's hospitality wero Mcs- lie ot tho missionaries In
States that Is supported by dameg Roy Curtis, John Garrotte,
Reld McLemore,
hnd. This fund was started In Joe Ellis,
H. c
land It Is tho custom for each Jondrom, Harold D. Austin.
Otho
In the parish to have a mlto Jones, A. W, Brclhan, Ennnetto Hall,
Roscoo
Ind It Is her part In material Pool Robertson,
Blanken- 111
giving. This shlp, Walko, A. J. Pope, Josse Win
as spiritual
kept up by the offering ot ters, Herman McDaniel, Miss
Aush, and It shows just what great tin and little Miss Betty Popo.
by tho 'aojjodou ouoijqv
can be accomplished
Inlatlons of small things.
Mis- Kes In the field are supported RIG
SPRIXO RIRLS HXJOY
fund, and It also finances
PARTY IX COLORADO
Action of buildings that
are
In celebration of tho thirteenth
In the work,
birthday of her daughter, Mnxine
Taber is sent out by tho
Thomns,
Mrs. Lesllo Thomas of
Missions House, New York,
Colorado,
invited
a group of friends
bring her stay in our city, she
Big
from
Spring
a week-en- d
to
party
Ie house guest of Mrs. B. C.
in Colorado, tho girls leaving Big
Spring Friday on the ovoning train.
Thoy wero guests at a dinner party
' COLOR SCHEME
at the Thomas homo upon thoir arUSED AT LOVELY PARTY
rival In Colorado. Places for tho
pely Iorely color scheme,, ex- - fourteen guests wore
marked at a
of George
Washington's beautifully laid table with
miniature
' was
featured In tho two- - ducks. Tho table was centered with
hncheon servod at tho
de the birthday cake, which was pretll bridge party on last Friday tily topped with tho pink and blue
E, given by tho members
of candles, which
the color
tt Brldgo club, honoring their schome which wasfeatured
out in the
carried
and friends at tho Dublin
other details of tho dinner. Dainty
Scurry street.
favors of fancy cup3 filled with
menu, consisting of creamed
mlnta and candles wore given each
i, hot rolls, olives, Jelfo fruit
guest.
ice cream '
and cakes, was
Saturday the girls enjoyed a hike.
at tables of exceptional
followed by a theater party in tho
tlth tho chosen color theme
afternoon. They wero guests at a
In tho
salad
course. six oclock dinner, after which they
ulature hatchetts, symbolic
ot spent tho remaining part of the eve"7,
topped
tho individual ning, as thoy chose. Thoy returned
Mrred with tho ico cream.
to Big Spring Sunday morning.
ping the luncheon, covers
Tho personnel of the party includpnoted and
tho accessories ed tho following girls from Big
were placed on thn
tahina Spring: Misses Mary Duncan. Vlda
Wilea ot guests
in ti.. Robinson, Margaret J3ettle, Dorothy
vli
' high score ot the
Nummy, zell Orr, Elda Mao Cochhonor among the ran, Emma Louise Freeman, Adele
wg to Mrs. Eck Lovelace,
Thomas, Mary Jene Dubberly, Fan-nf- e
vtwuiiuuy favored with a
Sue Read and Janlco Molllngor.
peas, and to
ong tho men,
who re- DELIGHTFUL ENTERTAINMENT
oi cards.
GIVEN BY LADIES AID
Wotlc color theme
was cll- wiles, that were pass- - The Ladles Aid ot tho First Christ
iM
lor the recording ian Church delightfully ontortalned
the members of the First Christian
Church on last Thursday evening,
BRIDGE CLXrH
in the auditorium of the church, and
TS OW uno
a splendid crowd was In attendance.
w motif, beautifully Tho
evenings,
entertainment,
cleverly
planned
by
Mrs. J. R.
UTOr
u;. . w
Stove
Creath
Baker,
and
Mrs.
used la the
started with each one prcsont working on a "Log Cabin" quilt. Paper
was blocks and strips wero distributed
Tm nTt
among those present, and It was a
-- f aa
tome out ot treat to see how sklllod some of
the men were in this handiwork.
Baku- ..
who were unable to make
Those
lM h0,lor Bt
Ih
their pieces fit, wero assigned
various fetes to perform, and much
talent was displayed during each
performance.
Other contests and mental tests
followed, and the winners in these
awarded prises, Mrs. T. E. Bakor,
rrlanB:-.-W)T!B.8eH
and
Mrs. Cbns. Bussey wero (ho
Wm ...
Qer.
....
"
GWU- - lucky winners.
When plates of sandwiches, cake,
CAM?
and coffoo, were passed, each ono
..
0IRL
entered Into the real spirit ot play
N
e
Qlrh
and Indulged heartily.
Nw
This wos a real "get to know each
ether better" party, and wo aro
Hoping to havo one each mouth, All
a,
et
L
theae in attendance wish to thank
ha
g
(he Ladles Aid for tho pleasant
for
look
and
of entertainment,
togothor party
to tho uoxt-gward
all"
"" wag i,ftl. wm
""
V
L. F. Nail has boon very III tho
ttei
pat
few days duo to an attack of
,oo:
flu
hon-ore-
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DELIGHTFUL

PARTY
Mrs. C. E. Carter was hnntnnn in
tho T. E. L. class on Febrimrv lfi.
Tho meeting was opened by Mrs. Joe
Lewis rending tho lath chnptcr ot
uomans. Prayer bv Mrs. uirUa ti.
class decided that for one nionth
every day different members would
prepare a sui prise for mm nr m.r
shut-In- s.

A committee
to purchase
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will win jour heart at
never before in this f.orgeotil
romantic comedy, tet in th
days when Old f! road way
was oung and gay. A picture ou'H never forget th
charming successor to "Little Old New York."

Christian could endure them Every- ono certainly enjoyed this talk.

MrictrJ

hy

MONT.V HRLL.
Ccicy Wilion from
lit HtoaJtrai play "Merry tl'lret
of Calkam," by l.AUKKNCB EYVK.

Adap'rd

vo then had a memory contest.
Then one guessing th'in nil correct
ly Wore to 1)0 an hnnnrml iriioaf nf
Mrs. Baggctt for supper, but luckily
ror Mrs. naggott nono wero a hundred per cent. Then a Valentine
surprise for Mrs. Beckett. These
being different tokens of love.
Delicious refreshments wero serv
ed by tho hostesses, Mrs. Carter and
Mrs. Douglass, assisted by Misses
Francis Douglass and Imogene Price
Tho porsonnell of this nartv ns
visitors wero: Mrs. G. P. Frmlnr
of Memphis. Tenn., Mrs. Hicks, Mrs.
Heard and Mrs. Nat Shlck.
Everyone left declaring It to be
a, most enjoyable occasion.

by

A MONTA
BELL

production.'

lAJith

CONRAD NAGEL

Reporter.
COXXOR-STEPHEXSO-
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twl

r
A

wns also nrmnlntiwl
and hap mntln snmo

drosses and other wearing npparol
lor one oi our shut-inIt was also
decided that tho T. E. L. class cooperate with the other classes of tho
First Baptist church In Irvine
beautify our church grounds. After
tho business meeting Mrs. Baggott
nV tlin unnlnl
WaS In CliarCe
!...
which was a perfect success.
Wo first had an interesting talk
from Mrs. o. P. Frazler ot Memphis,
Tonn., who Is a member of tho origi
nal T. p.. L. class ot that cltv. She
told of her father's going with her
mother as a brldo to Africa n n "bii- slonnry. The hardships which thoy
went thru with would mnko vnn
realize that no ono execnt. n mni

-

,m
soiWtaKiK2KNLVr
mmMMMF'

i(psmopoJstan rWodion.
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W. B. Connor Jr. of Big Serines
and Miss Nclllo Stephenson of Paris,
wero
married, Friday aftornoon.
February 19, at three o'cclock by
the Dr. W. M. Wright, pastor of the
First Baptist Church, at tho homo of
the groom's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
W. B. Connor, in Paris Texas.
The

v

--

picturs

FWtyoiawun-MXCT

Be Sure and See

this Great Picture

were attended by Eugene Williams,
and Mrs. W. F. Bcasley.

Paris Dally News,
Mr. Connor has been In tho employ of tho Albert M. Fisher Comp-

any for tho past two years, where
ho holds a responsible position, and
during his resldenco in this city, he
has mndo a host of friends.
Mr. and Mrs. Connor will make
their home in this city at the Wynn
apartmonts on Main Street, and are
expected to arrive Saturday morning
from San Antonio, whore thoy spent
their honeymoon.
SIRS. WM. BATTLE EXTER- TAIXS 1022 BRIDGE CLUB
Tho members of tho 1922 Bridge
Club wero entertained in tho homo
of Mrs.
Wm. Battlo on Tuesday
afternoon of this week, at which
time she was hostess to only club

members.
Threo tables ot players vied in the
series of games, and at counting
time,
tho honor of winning high
score went to Mrs. Clydo Fox.
A salad course, served at the conclusion of the play, was an added
pleasure- to the enjoyment of tho
-

occasion.
KXTRK NOUS CLUB ENTERTAINED
BY MRS.

ILUR

Monday and Tuesday
March 1 and 2
A story of the days when Old Broadway was young. Those were
the flapperless, ginless, jazzless but stirring times of real romance flowering amidst the conflicts and passions of a' great
metropolis in the making.
A riot of laughter and thrills. Here's a picture with the charm
that made Little Old New York such a smashing hit. You will

surely enjoy this great picture.
Vfc- -

Mrs. J. J. Hair was hostess to the
members of tho Entro Nous Cib on
Wednesday aftornoon, at which time
she entertained two tables of players.

A Jolly

time was

In

order

cock.
In
two
DoHcinus refreshments
courses sorved as u pleasant aftermath to tho play.
If you expect over to visit Paris,
Franco, and If you are an
man you had better pay tho annual duos of J3.00 for 192C to tho
American Legion. A especially low
round trip rnto will be made for tho
big A. E F. reunion In Paris In 1927
or
Your duel for 1926 must bo paid
rato
low
apodal
you are denied the
membors.

Fox News

&!.

fM&

and a rattling good comedy

throughout the hours of play, and at
counting tlmo high score honor
among tho club membors went to
Mrs, E. H.' Happol, and visitor's high
scoro was mado by Mrs. S, A. Hath- -

to American Logion

also showing

J"l'.

Ring"

"When Dumbells
Continuous show

3 to

1

0:30 p. m.

Admission 10c and 35c

Mrs, W. E. Carnrlko has boon ill
L. E. Long of Borden county re
James Charlton a representative
past
wcok
sovoro
a
cently
to
was
duo
Company,
sold 250 stcor yearlings to S.
.attack
'Oil
California
tio
tho
of
of flu.
Prico of Panhandle at $42. CO a head
a business visitor horo last Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. J, II. Shoff
Mr, and Mrs. W, A, RJckor havo
hero this week from thoir Danes visited thoir daughter,
been

rauch in Reagan county.
Watch for Deity Dolton.
--advertisement

Jim Terry tho past
A fow

J1.00.

weok-en-

1

Mrs.

d.

sots for making Mayonalso,
P. & F. COMPANY.

'P. G.'stoko"
Sterling City

i

Unton ourouto to
a

greeting

old

friends hero Thursday,

For Representative J. II, Bogus,
24-1-

0t

""'UWu

feel nnd know that he Is golnlng.
.
for, nfler all, hopo Is
vague and lnddflnltenesa is maddening.
Thnt Is why man. Although he
achieve ereatnoss and riches, is not
eontenf o ho Jdlo. He must work,
not for work alone a ernzed being
jna taw with a dulled tool indefinitely upon the same log nnd be apparently rontent, but not otherwise.
Not long ago a lnrgo concern
In the Southwost offered one
empjoyes retirement, at
old
of Its
full pay. In reward for, fifty years
or faithful service, which had seen
the firm grow from a seedling Into
a giant oak.
It may.havo been habit, which had
grown so strong through the years,
but we are Inclined to believe It was
that man's desire to continue to
grow and accomplish until tho Fall
of life overtook him which prompted
tho fire of indignation with which
he said; "I do not want to retire.
Fire me If you must, but I will come
nnd work,
to my place regularly
whether you pay mo or not."
Today that man may bo found nt
his place, working with tho energy
which Is the blessing of younger
men. with the execution which is the
veteran's, and applying his spare
lime toward bettering himself that
he might grow progress unto the
;nd.
Let us not try to explain, but attribute it to the way of human nature, for only the blind ox Is content
W. D.
to be idle or work aimlessly,
Trotter In Southwestern Machinery.

Speaks to Women
v

Dallas, Texas.
after

the

"I was
'flu

run-dow-

n

nrgr-ing-

in

and suffered
from ailments peculiar to women. I
took a small amount
of Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription and it pave me
health and strength.
Without point; into
details about my
suffering, I will
just say I can
earnestly r e c o m- 0- rV mend the 'Favorite
Prescription. It is
'
a reliable tonic for women." Mrs.
Hallic Moore, 4024 Main St.
"Women, get well and strong now by
obtaining this "Prescription" of Dr.
Pierce's of your druggist, in tablets or
liquid; send 10c to Dr. Pierce, President
Jnvalidj' Hotel in Buffalo, N. Y.. for a
trial package of the tablets.
Cealth

m if

n
BN5.

It

--

IIMN'D OXKX
used to bo, In tho days before

or cement and nsphnlt
ijlretehed out over the hills ns far as
tho eye could sec, onto tho plains
and far, far Into tho distance whore
we had novor been before, through
cities, valleys, over mountains nud
by village nnd farm, the oxen wore
tho most dopcndablo means of transportation through tho Serbian bogs
of roads and trails. Tho oxon proved a slow but sure means, sufficient
tor the need.
In those days oxen served as
power plants for more uses than n
motive power for heavy duty vehicles; the ox was often seen yoked
to a treadmill or somo slowly revolving machine, languidly taking
top after stop, producing power but
getting nowhere or going in a
clrclo.
Sufficient proof hag not come
down to us whether men were so
brutal, or not for us to any that tho
oxen used in theso mills wero Intentionally blinded by destroying their
oycslght, hut we can Bay with some
assurance that many oxen which
Hpent their energy thus wero blind.
That la another story, however.
At any rate, it a man owned n
blind ox It was far from being
a worthless animal; rather, It assumed a greater value to tho owner
ot a mill because he had found a
blind animal would produce more
Work, and tramp inadvertently with
out the seeming reluctance of a normal ox on finding itself going nowhere In particular and hindered in
COlng whore It is wont.
It Ib the same with men.
If a man finds himself working,
tolling without gaining, walking
Without progressing, living without
growing; his life dwarfed, his vision
limited, his future bounded it Is
better that he were blinded of sight
and reason, for he cannot be happy
without making progress of 'some
kind, or without hope. It Is best
for man's spirit that he can see anil

tho bands

well-beat-

.

KPWORTH LEAGUE NOTES
Lust Sunday we had a very interor several quesesting discussion
tions in addition to our .regular

HPWOIttH
LKAGU3 PROGRAM
Sunday, February 25,
Subject: South American Neighbors Urazll.
Leader Waynd Cook.
i?1
Song.
.
Song,
Scripture Heading
Acts 1:7-Russell Crane.
Sentence prnyers Closed with tho
Lordls Prayer.
Bible Light on the Topic Nqillo
Mary Wade.

!ff'','1WS'P,!

.

'

-

V

3.6 YEM0S

Faye

Cook,

;V

Introducing

These Neighbors
Patrl nolle Reeves.,, "
The Needs of Our Neighbors
Walter Scott.
Meeting the Needs of Brazil
Mary Burns.
Questions for Open Discussion
Leader.
Solo Leta Cochran.
Announcements.
Benediction.
We have questions again for open
discussion. Everyone come and be
able to voice your thoughts on the
subjects discussed.
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the pink bollworm have been found
there,"' and "It the worm should become established at this point, there
is no natural barrier eastward to
prevent Its spread from field to field

i,
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Capital Stock
Surplus and Profits
Circulation
,
DEPOSITS
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.'..$,, 684,503.58
82,000.00
i . ,'IY
20.000.00
"
2,600.00
.i. .,;.
'. 7';y, ,: , 4, 500.00
;
. . . k '. ; . .
800,401.40
'
:
.
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,,. vg..U. S. and Other Bonds.- Banking House, Furn. & Fixtures
v
j,
i Redemption Fund...,.JiFederal Reserve Bank" Stock.
'
'C . CASH
......;,...
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TO CLEAN UP IN ECTOR
FOR PINK BOLLWORM
Austin, Texas, Feb. 21 .Cleaning
of fields will be startod next week
In the region around Odessa, Ector
county, because "suspicious signs of

to tho Atlantic,"1 R. E. McDonald,
chiof .entomologist of the State Department of Agriculture, said Saturday. No worms havo been found in
voluntarily made a the region but signs are so characMr. Kinds
.nlk on a library for the Ep worth teristic that there is but little doubt
..eagup. lie suggested .that we start or their existence, he said
Dallas
collecting suitable, books for our News.
voting people, to read, nnd keep the
oooks In a private home until our PROTECT TREES FROM RABBITS
iuw church is completed. Then we
"How can I protect n(y oung
expect to have a 'room for a library
fruit trees from rabbits?"
ind a place for our Leaguers to
h
mesh poultry wire cut In
ome and spend their evenings in
sections 20 to 24 inches long and
imtisement.
wide enough to loosely encirole the
Everyone, agreed that thia was an
trunks Is effective. Laths may be
excellent plan, and we decided to
cut to the desired length and three
adopt It as soon as possible.
or four tied about the tree or cornstalks may be used In the .same way,
Oil men aro up a tree as to the
as may paper, old sacks, etc. These
oil possibilities of this section. They
must bo removed as soon as growth
dalm that the drill is absolutely the begins In
the spring.
only geologist to depend on. Tho
sludge Is good. Limbs pruned from
amo Is true of the Big Lake oil
y
the
be left on jthe ground
leld. Somo of the wells now drilland
rabbits
will
eat these in prefering may hit a big pool, and then ence
to
trees
Ex.
the
again, many wells may be drilled
jefore the big pay Is found.
W. R. Mnrlln of Toyah was a
isitor In this city the forepart of
If you have any building to do, this week.
now Is a gogd time to have It done
hlle workmen are not overrun'with
Betty Bolton is coming.: adver
work.
tisement.

en

0p

:$& FOR

Puekett,
Clota1'

f

vGourteoiis Service

9

Addresses:
Neighbors of Ours

"

..

"

Spccinl musjc

"

.,.;..... .

..........

,

,

50.000.00
;131,880.91
49,100.00
80a,084!o5

.. .$1,093,964.96

OVER $1,000,000.00

pro-;rn-

SHS

One-inc-

--

Lime-sulph-

tree-ma-

i

,

Sedan. tlYwvlInrt... ..- - r
t i t . .
main, bearing!, coimectlng rod beariaga and
mwiaift batting,
.t

craokihaft,

r

camshaft, new nlew wphol-aterfull balloon tires. 5 dUc wkeeb,
w Mallard Green finUh, cowl ventilator, cowllIghu.roar-vWo- a
mirror,
silken curtains, transmUslon lock, automatic wiadabhtld wiper.

y,

AH yqu need do is to checkbff

.-

If"

the

features of the Ajax Six to find

overwhelming proof that it is the
outstanding car of the $1000 field

O

trees distributed during the past
twenty-fiv- e
years are alive and thriving. The record mado in Canada
constitutes an interesting object lesson as regards the planting of shelter belts and windbreaks by Texas
farmers residing in the treeless agricultural portions of our state."
We can testify that the above Is
true. The writer recently spent several weeks on the Canadian prairies,
and practically every farmstead in
that section is sheltered by a dense
groye of trees and shrubs. If tho
farm house, garden, orchard nnd
barns are not entirely surrounded by
theso shelter belts, or "brush" as
(ho Canadians calTthem, they are
protected by them on three sides,
leaving an opening on one side,
usually the south, from which comes
tho summer breeze.
It Is really remarkable the effect
that such a shelter belt has in slowr
lng down the wjnd which blows a
gaio almost constantly in that north-

ern land. We remember quite vividly an early morning walk while on a
visit to an uncle, a Canadian who
farms In the province of Manitoba.
Within the "brush," there was hardly any evidence of windlness.
The
foliage on tho trees, ordinarily a
good "barometer" of wind velocity,
was Idly rustling as if fanned by a
mild summer breeze. But when we
left the shelter of the brush, anti
walked out to the flleds, we encountered: a young gale of, such force
hat wo had difficulty In keeping our
hat from blowing uway. This was
impressive evidence of the value of
the "brush." In fact. Canadian
say the brush makes life worth living during a large part of the year.
Without It, gardons, orchards and
tho bodily comfort of men and
beasts during a good Dart of the
.year woul dbe Impossible
iaa anaaians would not think of
attempting to live out la the open
prairie with the wind sweeping upon
them with unbroken force. Of.
course, It's not as cold in
Texas as it is in West Canada, but
ua aouer, ana there is Just about
as great a need for wind shelters
la
one place as in another. ' Certainly
life on the plains is not what' it
should be. so long as the fats home
sits out on the bald prairie a prey
to every gale that
bowsThe Progressive Farmer,

Wt

-

BIG SPRING NASH CO.
I. J. ROBB, Dealer
BIG SPRING,

TEXAS

$

-'

ur

SHELTER BELT FOR EVERY
WEST TEXAS FARM
Says the Texas Forestry News:
"Since. 1900 the Canadian Dominion
Government has distributed 81,000,-00- o
forest tree seedlings and cuttings, for shelter .belt and windbreak
planting, to' farmers residing in the
.prairie region of Canada. When this
work was Initiated it was believed
by many citizens that trees could not
be made to grow on prairies, but reports indicate that 80 per cent of the

Read

tb dieplay ad la Tk HaraM

DOES SPRAYING PAY?" READ
TECHNICALITIES'
WHAT McGOOGAN SAYS
There is much crlticlsai
I have noticed an item going the procedure In this country
I

rounds of the press stating that a
man in Chowan county said be lost
enouch in rotten fruit under the'
irees to pay for a spraying outfit.
I feel I can go blm not one better,
but several better.
In 1922 I bad a peach tree (probably 20 years old) on which' the
fruit rotted very badly. In fact, I
could not get any fruit from It that
was suitable for food. In the spring
of 1923 I bought a spraying outfit
for $15 and sprayed my tree according to the instructions in the bulletins from the Department of Agriculture and gathered the old, rotten,
mummied peaches off the tree..
The first year after the tree was
sprayed I sold $10 worth of good,
sound, well flavored fruit from this
ono tree, though thero was not a
half crop of peaches that year. In
1924 there was a full crop of
peaches, with not a sign or rot about
them, though the wet season was
Ideal for brown rot and other diseases of, the peach. I took one piece
of limb which broke from thp weight
of tho peaches about three weoks
wero ripe, and put It in an
outhouse. The peaches .ripened without a sign of rot about them. I sold
$20 worth of nice peachos off that
one tree in 1924, besides what two
families used. I kept an account of
al sales. The peachos were nicely
colored and Bold readily for good
prices ($2.50 to $3 a bushel), while
peaches that had not been sprayed
were a drug on the market at 50
and 75, cents.
To Bum up, I paid $15 for my
spraying outfit and 25 cents for
spraying materials, and within two
years sold $30 worth of. good
fruit
rrom one tree that brought In Both-ln- g
when unspVayed. makine a nmfii
of $14.75.
I had several other nid trAn
which

tho fruit rotted badly,

who shall say that. a part,)
of It is not justified whent
of former Secretary of Ucl
A. B.

Fall, the

lly.
More

time elapsed.

ment retained two very'
counsel to assist gorer
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tfhe other day the Sow
of the District of Col
that1 Fall and the Do
stand trial. Demurreri
clsion Wrere then
course will. have
More delay.

filed.
to b

It Is going to be nee
move somo of tho techn
the legal code so that a
nrnmnt nHInn can
such cases, if public res?
Judiciary in general u
Five years Is a Utile
period of time, with tn
Blghf-yet- .
Swoetwai"

being sprayed. Theso shpw nobefore
signs
of rot now. if 1 uad 0Bly one
I would buy sDrayinsr annirahntre(
tnr
"'
it,
In selling my peaches, I guaranteed them to bo good, n a customer
found an Insect in any peack. I "Store building for
agreed to give him another,
Clyde Fox.
I have tloB.
not had one to come back. The person who sprays can have
Tennis goods,
the satisfaction of knowing that he can eat
a & Philips.
peach in the, dark Without any danger of eating an infant
cHrcullb.
A, C, McGoogan. la The Progrwwive

Farwer.

Dr.

t

It you are detanalaorf a u aj- ton .be aHra t0 bUb a
uUKfi .j
v v itwi wm reM a
,. . hard stasia
grade cotton tf
U iw
mk ti
pieces this fall.
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Who is
went.
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BolUmL-jMlwlt-
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Dohenys

Sinclair are considered.
The fact that charging it
one thing and proving ,h,U
thing else again la
That's what courts and Uwi
to determine the innocence j
ties charged with crime.
ought not to take the ntti
time of the Interested parti
that out.
It 'will be remembered
Teapot Dome and Elk HlUf
reserves were leafed bd
in 1521. That wa$ six
Nothing much was said in
the timo. But Carl C. MiO
stormy editorial career In I
ico is so well known kept)
a Way on the subject ntUj
some Senate action. Cami
ate probe with counter
against Thomas F WabU
Senator, who conducted 11
gation.
Tho Senate, of course,
N'ererl
court of justice.
eral members of the
cabinet found Hint pressltfj
affaire required their
from tho official White!

"

rent!

Cam)
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CHUHCHES
CIIUIICH

for Economical Transportation

OV C11IUST
T A 11 K

n X A O Xi K
207 West Fourth Street
IIOMRfi DAVIS. Preacher
lies. 211 West 4th St, I'liono 131.
Blblo School
m.
l'renchluf ll n. in! and 7:16 p. m.

Tuesday
Study.
Thursday

p. m.

i

Ladles

Blblo

7 15 p.

m. Blblo Study.
tho Gospel In tho largo
dirt tloor Tabernaelo.
Come

Ilia

TIIIUD ST. BAPTIST CIIUllOII
Corner East Third and Goliad Stroots
REV. D. Q. WELLS, Pastor
Services each Sunday.
Sunday Bchool,
m,
M. II.
Morrison, Superintendent.
Preaching ll n. m. nnd 7:30 p. m.
13.

"Bread-and-Jell-

y

fww

ggiy

B. Y. P. U. C.30 p. m.

for Sweet Tempers"

Prayer
night.

meeting each Wednesday

A welcome awaits you.
When
ll

jcr-ca-

Blve

any child's
food.
eat of It, tho sunnier they get.
betwecn-meal-

Bread la
They

first baptist
Corner Main

little people are cranky, lota of times, It's the hun- nature's demand for moro food to prow on.
them Bread plenty 6f Bread.
s

and Sixth Streets

Res. 492; church 4C0
Services Each Sunday
Sunday school 945 a. m.
Preaching 11 n. m. and 8 p. m.
serlco Wed. 8 p. m.
Women meet each Mond'nv, 3:30.
Strangers especially Invited.

SALLY ANN BREAD
ls the big, delicious loaf made
reast and sugar and shortening.
wholesome taste you can tell
it's

A

R. L. OWEN.

HOME BAKERY
BIG SPIUXG, TEXAS

gamp sport" may, not ttouncl very pious to
but most of us understand what it means.

selling groceries.

!rctr)ing

to perform a helpful service in bin lug and selling
Won't you also be "a game sport" and help

oar lines.

.

045
735

Landau

-

7&5
Michigan

.o,b-Fli- nt,

d

J

Jl

IL

0

glad-han-

welcontcs

d

YOU.

Ask for a Demonstration!

Sunday services:
Sunday school 9:45 a. m.
Epworth League 7 p. m.
Preaching 11 a. m. and 7:15 p. m.
All services are belntr held torn.
porarily in tho District Court room
at tne court house.

KING CHEVROLET CO.
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

QUALITY AT LOW COST

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
5th and Scurry Streets
GEO. J. RUTH, Minister
Res. 506 Runnels St. Phone 96
Blblo school 9:45 a. m.
Preaching 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wed. 7:30 p. m.
You are always welcome and we
will try to make you feel at home.

men engaged In

business arc very eager to sell wliat they
ire bat they weaken when you want to sell
them whnfc you
ire produced. It takes "a game sport" to
play Loth ends ofj
ouae and that is what wo try to do: Buying produce as
well

I

Sedan

W. C. HINDS, Pastor
Residenco 404 Scurry Street
Phono 342

expression, "A

i

-

UP

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH

Game Sport
folks,

Coach

rolet represents the biggest dollar tor.
dollar investment ever olfcred in auto-mobile history.
Every model costs lessl yet every model
gives you smoother, snappier, more flexible performance at every speed new
comfort in more resilient springs new
beauty of colors in Duco finish. And
in addition, there arc numerous features
essential to motoring satisfaction such
transmission,
as modern three-speespeedometer, Alcmite lubrication and
on all closed moacis risiicc uuuim uuh
balloon tires.
Never before did your dollar buy more
and one ride in the Improved Chevrolet will prove it.

Mid-wee-

A

s

C45

Pastor

Sunday school
a. m.
Morning worship 11 oclock.
Evening worship 8 oclock.
k
service. 8 p. ra. Wed.

Sally Ann Brcnd

i

-

third.

grocer. If he's on his Job, he sells

PHONE 142

Coupe

Phono 3C9
Services each Snhhnih. prrnnt tim
5

Ask your

Roadster

Q

k

510
glO

Touring

PRESBYTERIAN' CIIURCII
Corner Mnin and Fifth Street

with lots of good, pure
Just from it3 sweet,
all nourishment.

At new low prices the Improved Chev-

New Low Prices

Pastor
Res. 1411 Scurry Street

Mid-wee-

w
rr
n
MUZLZ

CATHOLIC CHURCH
Main Street on North Side
REV. KISTN'ER, Pastor
Mass every second and fourth

M

iia3

30

P. &

F. COMPANY

'

pe Texas Qualified

Druggists'
League Says:

IvtSSrS1

Glial IPirrJ

The druggist is a professional,
a friend,
a convenience more than
a merchant. And because
when we need him badly,
it will pay us, in buying
other things than prescriptions, carried in a drug
store to think of the
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Hiram Yato wei
called to Stamford the forepart of
this week, to ha nt tho hellIe of
lila brother, who Is critically 111.
Mr. and Mrs. Jess Croon vt f '
rado spent Sunday In thin clj, tin
KWcsta of Mr. and Mrs C I). Mill' r
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Tho slilp doctor of au English
liner notified tho death watch steward mi IrlHlunan. that a man had
died In stateroom 15. Tln usual
tlons to hury tho body woro
BUoii. Somo hours later the doctor
peeked into tho room and found that
tho body was still thero. Ho called
tho Irishman's attontion to (ho mat-tand the latter replied:
"I thought you said room 40. I
wlnt to that room and noticed wan
of thlm In a bunk. 'Aro jou dead?'
b.vjs I. 'No.' says ho, 'but I'm pretty
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Barrels

Bankhead Garage.

day on my
T4er wr3 time, when you
that I toutd shut my of-- and
leiir th H front gao it ik
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! Hill and

rnog
i

Alios Tlnpr
and brothers,
IVrvy Tinor, left Wou'dsy

for Uou Antrim, California, Their
uulher. Mr
Krank Tlner, will'"
leave in about two weeks for L03
AneltM. u waksi
bum.

hr

21-4- t.

M, If

mhr

of AbUvuti arrived
morning and will spend tho
)
k hi ro in tho inn t
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in nt i n i
Vlnk'iio Unllding and Loau ABsocIa- i
d
a
Mr Ura ln.r
l
vjh friend j In
bos lnt rested
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i te a
few tf our cltizons in tho
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tWe have a number of gootl
barrels for
Call at the

Thy tok.m

fir--

IJ. Ilmean president of tho niir
Spring Chamber of Commorco; Joyo
IpiHl.er. Bam Weuvor. II. h.
Itlx and
if V. Cunningham made n trip to
Colorado Muntl.i) afternoon to
for with, officials
of tho Colorado
chamber of Conituorca.
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tho anibltloim young woman
ad tl.- - party had concluded her w
Him old lady !aned to
un.l fror
ud wild:
ward
"ThUHk yini m
in a till for your
iiii-dw-

burled him."

If wo could just get a good old
ground soaking ralu In this section
everything would bo in tiptop shapo.
Bvon tho spirits of our citizenship
would ho pupped up to a wonderful
by 'a big rnln. Plowing operations will- - ho slowed up until tho
needed moist uro is dispensed.
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Lubbock. Teb. 22 The "iold
check", scourge that apparently Is
sweeping tho country, hna rea bed
into the confines of tho tax collec-toi- s
office, and as a result approximately f 2,000 paid by property owners into tho state nnd county treasury on taxes for 192G has boon re
turned unpaid checks, according to
tax
I F. Holland, Lubbock county
collector
Checkx of this nature, the most of
which hdNo been returned from local
banking Institutions rungo in
from $11 to over 5S00 and
oer $S00 and unless hnndod In tho
next la or two, receipts Issued on
tho property involved will bo cancelled and tho lists put on the delinquent roll Mr. Holland said.
Somo of these receipts have
beta cancelled according to
Mr. Hol!.i"4 but a few of tho n
maining ill liavo a chance to m.ike
good 'in be amount beforo t.lto
p" n t Mate headquurit m
Su, iw,i Itepovttr

-

"
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LUIIHOCK TAX COLLIICTOR
i.KTS FLOCK BAD CHECKS

DRUGGIST
Big Spring, Texas
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EPISCOPAL CHURCH
St. Mary's Church
Hot Runnels Street
FRANK II. STEDMAN, Rector
Church School 9 45 a. m.
Morning
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Sunday at 10 a. in
Strangers especially invited

"The Best Place to Buy or Sell"
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mendint? Cnlntnrm. fhn nurifir..!

refined calomel cnmnnnnH tnViln Viofgives you tho effects of calomel and
salts combined, without tho unpleasant effects of o'thcr.
Ono or two Cnlotabs at be
s
with n swallow of water, 'h-n i.
No snlls, no nauea nor tho
t
interference with your catiffrfinite
woi'c
.
nr
Next morning y,.ur
has vanished, your svstrm is thoroughly purified jnd w i o
fine with a Jiearty at ,.e l. .ur biaK-lfm- t,
Lut v.h.t yoa lea Jki- for.
family
,9 ft
n,u,rr,x
full directions, only 35 Cints. . any
drug store.
y)
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To break up a cold overnfpht or
to cut short an attack of grippe, influenza, soro throat or tonsillitis, physicians nnd druggists are now recom- -

ill

ZMZ
32
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ffli,

How Doctors Treat
Colds and the Flu

i

I

ffllill2'

Corner Tenth and Mnin Streets
G. B. WALTERS, Pastor
Sunday school 10 a. m. each Sun
day.
Preaching every Sunday at 11 a.
m.. except third Sunday.
A cordial welcome to visitors.
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AS ADVERTISED
You will find our list of
groceries, as advertised,
of high quality, purity
and flavor, and moderately priced.
Our
of
staple groceries
stock
is complete, and we cari
now nil your orders for
(7
anc
& resn vegetables
N2Mis$ifc5tf5"ai:3 fruits in season.

AT .M HITTING MONDAY NIGHT
R Dawes was elected Senior
Warden at a congregational meeting
at the Episcopal church on Monday
opening at which time the vestry for
Other morabors
19 2G- - was elected.

composing
Revival meeting, calculated to
be of great benefit to tWe citizenship
of Big Spring and surrounding territory will begin March 2 nt the
Church of God. at tho cornor of
Main and Tenth streets In Riff
Spring.
Hev. J. T. "Wilson of Dallas will
copdurt these ievlvtl services, ably
T. B.
assisted by the local
Walters.
The sermons will do you good and
very man, woman and chljd is extended a cordial Invitation to attend
these service's. If )ou know anyone
who Is troubled or discouraged inthe
vito them to come and hear
message Rev. "Wilson hag for them
Services will continue ench day
throughout tho two weeks.
We want you present.

for the entire family to serve them their favorite meats. We can deliver you the choicest
cuts, taken from high grade cattle, and in a
sanitary condition. Phone us your orders.

and with it comes an array of
orignc colors and distinctive
styles mat makes it welcomed
by tne people or .fashion.

V

New spring coats, dresses
footwear were never more13
tractive in value and price, U

tho vestry aro:

J. D.
Edmund Notes- J. S. Wlnslow,
Chns. E. Hatch.
has served as
secretary and treasurer of tho
church for tho past fifteen years,
to this
asked not to bo
office as ho would soon move to
Lubbock.
Following is the building commit- too appointed to work with the rec
tor, kov. trnnK a. aieuman, on me
plans for tho now Parish House: 5V
R Dawes, J. S. Wlnslow, Mrs. B. O.
Jones, and Miss Ruth Rix.

Dlles. R. 0. Jones,
tine. H. D. Ililllard,
W A. Gllmour, and
W. W. Rlx, who

A

I

is

Here!

VESTRY FOR 1020 EliECTKO

PnniVSJ

It Is a Treat

jfl

BLrf

Y Quality

ml
19 ?

Spring

!;

SILK HOSE
too, come in

an array

of colors, and we have
a fine stock

from which you
can choose

Wife and Husband

Both 111 With Gas
"For years I had ga3 on tho Btom-acThe first dose of Adlcrlkn

IV 7

m
,

.

T- -i

w e appreciate your grocery patronage, rnoi
us your orders. WE SELL GRAIN AND HA

h.

helped. I now sleep woll and all gas
is gone. It also helped my husband."
TEXAS AI.MAXAC A WINNER
(signed)
ONE
Mrs. B. Brlnkloy.
If you want full value for your spoonful Adlecika removes GAS and
money, invest in a copy of tho 1926 often brings astonishing relief to
Texas Almanac and State Industrial the stomach. Stops that full, bloatfeeling. Brings out old, waste
This is an annual publica- ed
Guide.
matter you never thought was in
tion issued by tho Dallas News which your system. This excellpnt intes.
is sold for 50 and 75 cents; nnd is tlnal evacuant is wonderful for con5
about one of tho biggest values we stipation. J. D. Biles. Druggist
anything
is
under
of
there
If
know
CARD

Gary

& So

Phone 154

Big Spring,

Dry Goods, Groceries and Grain

OP APPRECIATION
the sun concerning Texas that you
I
take
method of extending
this
you
have
w Ish to inform yourself on,
to tho many friends
sincere
thanks
handcomplete
to
this
but to refer
book of a million facts. A copy for the many kindnesses extended
my brother, R. E. Young, during
should bo in every office, school- to
POOL-REE- D
his
illness. Your many kindly deeds
numare
there
home,
for
room and
berless occasions pach year you are were indeed appreciated by him,
AND
asked questions concerning facts and your unselfish desire to do all
about Texas you cannot answer in your power to lighten his suffer- 1
Spring,
45
w ue rememuerea.
i
With a Texas Almanac at hand you I'"B
Mrs. A. Barclay.
can readllv secure the Information.
complete.
and
authentic
SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT
See a copy of this Almanac and
Regular
one.
possess
morning services will be
you will want to
held at the Episcopal church next
Sunday morning, Feb. 28, at 11:00
MONEY TO LOAN
a. m. At this service, the ground
6 per cent Joint Stock Land Bank
will be broken for the new Parish
to anyone having the security.
Our
shop is known
House,
which will be erected on the
No fees. 33 years time.
for its
lot adjoining the church.
good
5 2 per cent Federal Land Bank,
work,
to bona fide Farmers and
first class serSPECTACLES? Wo have them
Ranchers only. 34 2 years
vice
we
each
from
$1.00 to $23.00, All oxamina-tionextime. Most desirable loan
free and all work guaranteed.
and
one of our
isting.
6 per cent
Rail Road Building GEO. L, WILKC, Jeweler und Optician, Big Spring, Texas.
and Loan Ass'n. city property.
8 to 9 per cent land loans, 5 to 10
When
H. T..Hale of Coahoma was a
years, optjonal features. Charvisitor here Tuesday. Mr.
clothes fresh
clean,
City.
Kansas
les Bald.
Hale
states
that all operations In tho
you
go
want
loans,
If
time
short
they
the skill
to your Banker; long time loans aro Iatnn section aro a great benefit to
our
workmen.
our Specialty. Wo have a million Coahoma. About 25 or 30 resident!
of Coahoma have boon clven em
loaned In this community.
ployment in tho" laying nf tho water
May
have
CLYDE E. THOMAS, Agent
chance
main from Klondyko wells V tho
Building,
West
Texas
National
Bank
to
you
10- - Mary Foster oil woll for the MagnoRoom 4. '
of service?
lia Oil Co.
MAKES LARGEST SHIPMENT
"
Rain: PoIbou them now nnd save
Perhaps the largest shipment of
2k
your
little chickens. Wo havo a poiegg casea over made for distribuson
does the work.
that
.Cunshipped
tion
was
Paris,
Made-to-measuTexas,
from
Let
recently.
These cuses, of which ningham & Philips.
there wero 500,000 and which were
Suit
You
A. H. 'Wimborly, proprietor of the
carried on a special train of thirty-fiv- e
cars and two engines, were Westland Hotel at Lamesa, was here
made by tho Paris Box Factory and last Friday on b,Is way home frotn
will be distributed In the States of Illinois, where ho had been called
Iowa,
Kansas, Texas, Nebraska, by tho death of his mother. Mrs.
Missouri, Oklahoma, and Arkansas. Wimborly, who was 83 years of age,
in
ThiB factory runa the year round, was claimed by death February 0,
and in that length of time will turn
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Williams,
out a normal production of 2,000,-00- 0
Mrs.
J. M. Flannlgan, Jim FlannI-gacases.
It is interesting to estiand Thalbort Thomas of Mid- mate tho number of eggs that will bo
laud, Texas, wero visitors in our
Used to fill these cases.
city Tuesday.
One of the ministers of our city
Kreso Dip.. Kills odors and germs
who had occasion to visit the court.
.uso
it around the placo.
ni:sii)i:ci: phonc 205
house during tho session of, district Cunningham
& Philips,
court made tho assertion tlint bad
our citizens spent as much, mpney
Competent, Dependable,
Rov. R, L. Owen, E. A. Kelley and
trying to teach young men to do
Gibson went to Lubbock at
Ward
right nnd obey the laws as they did
to attend a Stewardship Con.
week
In trying to send them to the penitentiary wo could have t least; Bav- - ference.
ed u low of those. young fellows
Feet j Odors and
FIUST DOOR MUST COLK nOTEL KXTRANCK
from tho degradation nnd dlsgraco with one can of our soreness cured
foot powder. . . .
OFFICE HOURS
8 to 12
a. m,: 1 to C p, m.
of a prison sentence.
We
should Cunningham & Philips.
....
OFFICK PHONH 10
.;.
LADY ATTENDANT
bo more eager to provont crimo than
we
are to punish It. Wo should
Mra. F. B. Windrow, who undershow a groator interest in the youth went n operation at tho Big Spring
Big Spring,
of our city and county.
Sanitarium last weok, is reported to
bo getting along nicely.
Ed Allen waa called to Colorado
Prize to the first one who recogthe first of tho week by the serious
illness of his nephew, the son of, Mr, nizes Betty advertisement.
A number of deaths occurred in
and Mrs. W. R. King.
tho City of Mexico the forepart of
Mr, and Mrs. L. L.'Gulley this
the week due to a severe cold spell We have
Dell
weok
Hatch
purebred the Dave Jones
Wednesday
left
a
good
number of
that followed A fc'ulf etorm
on Johnson street and moved
for a visit with relatives in
barrels for sale. Call the
Into
samo
on Thursday,
Mrs, M. Rudder returned Tuesday
21-4- t,
Bnnkliead
Garage.
morning from a visit with relatives
Silverware on easy payment!..,.
The. Ideal pf Hollywood.
in Fort Worth.
Herald Want Ada gat raaulfcl
Cunningham
PfciUaa,

Tex
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Baked

by Service

tailor
quality of

and
that
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we return your
and
show
of
expert

1

IP

we

a
our quality

show

Just Phone 420

Us Order That
for

KING CHEVROLET

easy

COMPAM

NOTICE TO CAR 0WNEI
We are prepared to do your car repa
right. Work guaranteed.
Also washing, greasing, polishing
steam cleaning cars.

Big Spring
a03 Gregg St.,

Service Stall

EARL GLASER. Pronrletor

Phono 110

'
Big Sprint!

....

re

Today

Tailoring

n

'

GUY E. LONGBOTHAM
Reliable
CHIROPRACTIC MASSEUR
"

Texas

WF

See us before buying our terms are

.

HARRY LEES
Anything

AT A BARGAIN

1--

render

every

CM

CLOSING OUT USED

The Cash Grocery & Marl
Located across the street from the
office. We are here to save you money
6 cans No. 2 Tomatoes
1

gal. Peaches

(with $2 bill Gro.)

.

8 lb. Lard Swift's or Flake White .
Good Grape Fruit (80 size)

. , .

Roseland Salmon, 6 cans for

..3 fofi

'!

The best Flour sold in town, sack
1

gal. Red Karo,

None of these bargains sold to met'

PHONE 85

Barrels! Barrels!

DorrisO'Barr

res-Iden-

at

Grocery Department
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Irum Universal ProdscUOB, starring Lon Chancy and
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Raoul confronts the dread spectre.
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owning leases aggregating thousands of
acres in Texas, Louisiana, Arkansas and

:

Oklahoma.
The company owns and operates more
than 400 ofl wells, the production from
which amply assures a constant supply o
crude petroleum for its refinery, whert
more than 3,000,000 gallons of gasoline
are made monthly.
You can depend on Simms Gas.

n

THREE

IN Saturday morning the man Jewel song more beautifully than sho
agers of the opera, wnen tney uau ever sung 11 oeiore. inencerorth,
leached their office, found an- - Certain of herself, certain nt h.r
friends in the house, fearing nothing,
r letter in red ink, signed 0. G.
-- anoira mrcw nerseir into the part
read as follows:
wholeheartedly. She was applauded
ur Munairera:
. i. I.
fc war hrarein if ft 9
all the mora the Aurifenp urna of s
yau desire peace you must obey top-pitof excitement when sud- ucmy . . . a lerriDie tning happened I
cosditions:
You must elve me back my
Carlotta croaked like a toad I

.

ch

"Cro-ack-

ite box.
Tbe part
ist" tonight
stine Daae.

of Marguerite In
shall be sung by.
Never mind about
lotta. She will be ill.
jou refuse, you will give
at tonight in a house with a
on itl Take mv advice and
in time!

O. G.
jftout the same time Carlothv
iing her mall in bed, found a
Ir addressed in red ink, which

If

you appear tonight, you must
rcparea ror a great misfortune
wortunc worse than death."
letter took nurav her nnnetlr.

usumed it had come from
Woe's friends, and she deter- a uai noming should stop her
Sineine (hat nichr
In lor In
fry, JW.. Richard's private sec- -

"uw
She

inquire

10

aner ner

ntC1irrt film Ilia nrrm
dylBg, she would sing
that night
nye ociock wnen another
Vi
If IrrlVrrt In
.nm. V.....I
... wu
oouw
uiuu .

u

-,

Brat:

m

have a bad cold.

If yon
see that It is
try to .1ng tonight"
tfiotta sneered, sang one or two
'
Z "Ss?ure nerseir, and sent
X f" ,n.er "icnas to be on
OUt nloh. onJ
J..
' Of tOV riktiirhann.
, -- ....iu.in.5.
Iinenas were faithful to their
ciore iae uaie
."
the great opera house
t.L.zr,
-- .
wise, you will
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The two managers In their box
turned pale. They began to feel the
ghost was near them Ya
hn..
was there; around them, behind them,
uic icu ma presence witnout seeing
him. They trembled. They thought
of running away. They dared not.
They heard the ghost chuckling bc- tiiuu uieir dbcks.
And syddertly a voice filled the
wholo house a resonant, monstrous
voice that came from nowhere, crying:
"Her xlntrintr ' hrlntr Amn th
chandellerl"
With one accord, the entire audience raised their eyes upward and
uttered a terrible cry. The candelier,
the Immense mass of the great crystal chandelier. hunHreHo nt tVt nhnvo
Ihem in the ceiling, was shaking it
was swinging rrom side to side! And
while the crowds below frantically
tried to leave their seats and escape,
the chandelier plunged from the ceiling down into the orchestra pit, amid
a. thousand screams of terror.
QHRISTINE DAAE disappeared
after that tragic performance
and "was not seen at the opera for
two weeks. Raoul, of course, was
the first to be astonished at her
absence. But one day he received a
letter.
"Dearest: Go to the masked ball
at the Opera. Wear a white domino
and dont tell anyone of this appointment
"CHRISTINE."
On the night of the opera ball
Raoul disguised himself In the white
domino as requested and joined the
gay maskers on the grand staircaso
of the Opera, The ball was an un.
usual affair, gayer, noisier, more
Bohemian than even the most Bohemian balls usually were. Thousands of maskers thronged the
staircase In their bright costumes,
creating a tremendous din. Raoul
pushed his way through the crowds
and waited beside a pillar. After a
moment & black domino passed and
squeezed his fingers. She put her
ringer to her lips, and went on ahead.
Raoul followed her In silence.

Get Simms Gas

at the sign of the

BED and WHITE
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Watch for Betty Bolton.
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Henry J. Covert
Boyd Carpenter
BIG SPRING, TEXAS
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IIAVIJ M.UIR
DIVIDENDS IMII) liy
SHORT COTTON POPUIIR
lilfillTIXC COMPANY
It's amusing to listen to cotton
The nicest lino of canned goods
Thousands iu this state Received
When cleaning houso for coming buyers talk about tho
damage that
a
you will find,
At
Money Through lie Mall
Spring
tne growing of half, and hulf and
And fresh meats, good and tender,
A nice soft mattress Is the thing
Thousands
of residents
of this
e
other
cottons Is doing
To make your bed of flowery easo
Fruits and vegetables, all kind.
to tho cotton industry of. the South. State will receive money through tho
mail
Phono 145.
And Creath can make ono sure to Invariably,
they blame tho farmer terly March 1st, covering tho quarplease.
dividend paid by tho South"Phono 34.
for tho popularity that half and half
"The Palace of Sweets"
western Power & Light Company to
has
Is
attained. But
tho farmer to its Preferred
Has a delicious sound,
Cunningham & Philips In Drug
.Stockholders.
Tho
blame for this state of affairs?
And there cholco confections
Storo Two,
Preferred
Stock
pays dividends
y
just
It's
caso
another
of
"chickMay always be found.
Can please the many or tho fow;
threo
months
which amount to
ens
coming
home to roost, or 7 per cent
The atmosphere Is clean and' sweet
They carry a line .of goods complete,
a year on every dollar
"reaping what we sow." No ono is
The proprietor courteous, kind and And only with tho best compete.
to blame for tho grip that half and Invested.
neat.
Phono 1.
Since shares of Preferred Stock
half and other short varieties have wero
first sold to tho nubile morn
Stucco now Is all the style,
Electric fixtures are mighty nice, gotten on the South, except the cot- than twelve and a half years ago,
ton buyer himself.
And you'll find it worth your while. Coleman can bring them In a trice.
tiio Southwestern
Power & Light
There was a tlmo whon the
Jim Winslow to see without delay
Ho can InEttiU good plumbing, too.
Company has never failed to pay Its
which are now growinc half full
Phono 306 Just any day.
In either line he can suit you.
dividend regularly and nromtlv.
and hnlf almost exclusively produc
Phone 51.
This unusual record which glvos an
ed considerable quantities of fairly
Don't wait till Easter your hat to
indication of tho extremely reliable
long staple cotton.
buy
Only tho pleasantest relation,
But when tho nature of tho company's
stock, exThe Catherine Hat Shop can supply, Kxlsts
botween Homan'a Filling farmer with 1
cotton plains why this security is
considbrought
crop
Spring models charming, bright and Station
his
to the country or ered n favqrlte by
careful Investors.
gay.
small town market ho got but little
And patrons who appreciate
Several factors contribute to thn
more for It than the farmer with
Tho fact they never have to wait.
Sure to please in every way,
safety of the Preferred Stock. Tho
half and half cotton. He, there- company's
suppy gas,
subsidiaries
Dig Spring Insurance Agency,
Why bother with your dirty work? fore, abandoned tho growing of the aIa.I.I.U.i Bin-ur. , .
car
service
and
you
thing
Is the best
for
and mo.
Tho Electric Laundry will not shirk. longer staple varieties,
becnuso It other necessities
of ovory-da- y
Ufa
Is well known that
It's very safe and sound and sure, Loudamy and Smith In a Jiffy can
and tho demand for their sorvlrnn i
A policy that will endure.
ordinarily
Hollove tho burdens of tired womau.
produce more constantly Increasing. Tho
unusu
pounds of lint por acre, and, thoro-for- ally
Phono C54.
varied character of entornrlsoa
When sickness sweeps tho town
when very little. If any. pre- depending upon
Southwestern Power
and state,
Men's furnishings of nicest kind. mium is paid for staple, thoy bring
it Light Company subsidiaries fo
A qualified Druggist comes in first At A. P, McDonald's you will find; tho farmer more
money per ucro service is In itsolf
Insuranco of tho
rnte;
His goods glvo satisfaction, too,
than tho longer staple varieties
malntonnnco
of
tho
companies rovo
Drug
Storo offers service true And reasonably appeal to you.
Dllrs'
A variety
of cotton hatlnc
n nues at all
times.
And promptness is their motto, too
medium length of ataplo Is probably
Phono 87.
advertisement. tbe most profitable cotton for most
TOO STIFF A TALK
farmers.
Whoro soil and cllmaio
"I was riding tho range oho bright
Llttlo Devy Arthur Pursor, son of are especially favorable, fairly lone October day. Tho sun was bright
Mr. and Mrs, B, A. Pursor, has been staplo varieties havo a logical place and it was uncomfortably
warm.
brought back to Stanton from Wg in tho community. But In any uiso Suddenly u blizzard broke and r
Spring, whoro ho has beon for tho tho farmor must got tho premium startod for the ranch as hard as tho
past month, seriously 111, The llttlo to which ho is entitled If thcho lonc- - horse could go. For tho full five,
fullow
is not quite well yot, but er staple cotton varieties are not to miles it seemed as thouch wn w
bo surpassed
In profit' by
e riding neck and neck with tho
improvement
Is seen, and every
dome
front
varieties such as halt and edge of tho storm. My faco was
one Is hoping for his early recovery,
half. Tho best way to make sum of warm from tho sdn and the summer-llk-o
Stanton Reporter.
getting tho full promlum for staplo
day, while cold blasts from tho
OH DOCTOR... Night and
duy, Is to Join a
marketing blizzard wero chasing up and down
Sunday, always on the Job, no rost. . nssociatlpn. Then your "cotton will my spinal column. When wo got to
That's what your family Physician bo classed by efficient men whoso tho ranch tho horse's neck and
haAo go through at this time of a only purposo Is to see that jour cot shoulders wero coverod with foam
year.. .Don't growl when you pay ton brings all thut it is worth.
and lather, whllo bis rump was covour bill, It's the choapest sorvlco on Progressive Farmor.
ered with snow, and his tail was
Nothing is easier than fault find- earth
Cunningham & Philips.
frozon so stiff that when ho
no
no
Tho
ladder of Iffo Is full of It nguinst a telephone nolo switched
ing no talent,
It broke,
but wo never realize It off."
bralnn, no character nro required to
Thp reason many of us do not ro- - splinters,
Ex.
ognlzo opportunity la that it usuully until bo begin to slide down. Keen
sot up Iu the grumbling business.
goes around disguise I as hard work. U'llmblng.
Sqap at a dollar a dozon.
Southwestern ' Ambassa
you
can
dor.
Cunningham & Philips.
a
tbnt
nine
imvn
v.i
Dental preparations, ,, .Wo havo
omoko whllo you drive a car.... It
you need, ,
Watch for Dotty Bolton
what
Watch for Betty Bolton,
.Cunningham
sparks
has a top that prevents the
advertisement,
& Philips! & Philips,
.Cunningham
advertisement.
flying.....
Pool-Reed-

JUST PLAIN BUNK

bar-MlM..-

Triangle

1,

JINGLE ADS

ir"

r-wij-

Archie True, Agent

Vi

The International, Harvester Company has offered to accept the farmer's corn In paymont on farm Implements at tho rato of Jl n bushel.
One dollar a bushel sounds good
farmers of
to the poverty-stricke- n
the corn belt, but thoro seems o bo
a Joker In tho offer. Tho harvester
". V" company offers that prlco for No. 2
""rtlcU.
corn, delivered at Chicago.
And thoro Is practically no corn of
vu no yQHr
quality now on tho farms of tho
that
22-- 4
Middle West, Most of the corn still
held by tho farmer la No, 4 and No.
nUTrrcHiNa
S grade.
P Rlffar
capacity of tho
The production
harvester plants will not be taxed In
Fort
jsaklng .good this offer.
Worth Press,
p bTao S!i Ml you .1 T3
We sold a hundred boxes of
last week at fifty cents and
.mymI each customer fifty cents on
mch Iwx.,. Dollar values at
HauTT!7""T-- -Cunningham & Philips,
AKTVn

'

a

is a Fifteen Million
Dollar Corporation

... Dn.MMU.I PlUOTPDC'
... ur
.
-Th Dlri
I..... m1. ?!... J
" ftrrn
Y"-'4. J..Jrnwii"
TAj. mnnntffr
receive letter
irnf "Tfc "ftn.. supposed
ng oatrageous demands, but believe It is only a practical joke.
t&w Daae, a young singer, telU her lover she has been- - taught to
ivihii df.o iickc iiw octit, oui ariose voica
Nine Ting" u
Raoul accompanies her to the country
ban In the dressing-rootit her joiners grave ana ax mianigni an apparition appears and plays
riolin. Raoul tries to capture him, but he vanishes.
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Spring

into action tho plans for tho
of tho High School
tampus, was made by tho Parent
Teacher Association of tho nig
Bprlng High Bcbodl. when they
donated n pecan tree, to tho school,
and had It planted on tho compos on
Monday nftoYnoon, this being tho
opening day of "Tree Planting
Week." designated as such by tho
City Federation of Mb Spring, nnd
nlBO observed as Arbor Day In Tox- -

Wutlflcatlon

ma

m
s-

fifflHjKi
f

UTjnu.iTH

Jl

""3-

cmaamagyaia

A. STARTS
CAMPUS BKAUTOTCATION
Tho Initial stop taken toward put-lin- g

8.

.H,r

.'

-

CdllS

..

(oA

pocan tree, the first to over
Tbo planted on tho High School ca'm- .pus, inaugurated the plans 'that nro
to be carried out by tho different
classes In the High School, tho I
finances to be raised by various class
entertainments.
Six pecan trees, obtained from the
Mclntyre Ranch in Sterling County
wore transplanted on the campus,
laler on In tho week. A. O. Hall,
Theo Ferguson, Howard Smith, and
Winston Manuel, Hoy Scouts of the
High Sclrool, went to tho Mdntyro
ranch, rind with tho aid of Mr.
selected the six trees that
they brought back.
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Spring Sewing

Mc-Inty- re

HOLLER FOR COMMIS
SIONER PJIECIXCT NO. I
we nro authorized
to announce
Tom Holler as a candidate for tho
office of Commissioner of Precinct
No. 4 of Howard county.
Ho an
nounces subject to tho action of tho
Democratic primary July 24 and his
name appears in tlfo announcement
column of the Herald.
Mr. Holler needs no introduction
totho citizens of Precinct 4 as he Is
a long tlmo and dependable citizen
of that precinct and commands the
esteem of all who know him. Ho is
qualified to fulfill all tho duties of
tho offlco In a most able manner and
can be depended upon to do his dead
level best, if tho citizens of his pre
cinct honor him with this office. Hd
will prove a valuable man for tho
county on road matters as ho has
had considerable experience on tho
uonuirucuon ot good roads In our
county.
mr. uoner win appreciate your
vote and Influence and you are re
quested to givo his candidacy caro
rul consideration
when preparing
your ballot In tho July primary.

TOM
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WOMEN'S
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FABRIC

GIjOVES

NUMBER 880
That magic number by which
women buy
GOTHAM

ALIi SILK
CHIFFON HOSIERY

91.05 pair
Number 389 an all silk chiffon
hose, silk tops, with cotton
heol and toe in the newest

Rose Taupo
Grain
Sandal Wood
Mauvo Taupo

Beige, ij Champagne
Wild Rose
Shadow" " '

z.ou,

10

.

a

36 Inch Rayon tho new pif;
quuuua x.o 10 fi.43 per yard.1'

Everfast playtime prints V(J.
Inch, assorted colors for chiyi
rens dresses and rompers

ttj;

guarantffil
washable In quality unusoSI
In, baby checks in blue,
green and other light col2
uu jruru.

Everfast gingham

9

,

FOR ALL MATERIALS

,

Bluette
Moonlight
Sea Spray
Rose Marl 0

OF THANKS

how deeply arq such kindnesses Jn
tlmo of trouble appreciated.
May
Qdtl bless you all is our prayer.
Mr, and Mrs, Dove Purser
W. R. Purser and family.

Advertlsement-24-tt-

Hammond's Market
P,

.

Bring us your poultry and
&. F. COMPANY.

CSC3.

si

Waperies That give the Home
A Springtime Air

a
VA

i

Ji

..

'M
Rayon curtain

fe

h-

i

25c to 91.60
nets-J-

lustrous silky finish in ecru and. whlto, priced
00c to 91.00
c.

n

Individual Spring Dresses

'i
1

Afternoon Frocks and Tailored Effects
ELIGHTFUIi NEW SPRING SADES

11?

V- ,C

Flat Crepes

9145

Romalnes
Georgettes
PrlriteipSHps
,

-

to

"

900.50

K

lV'v
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FOR SPORTS OR BUSINESS
,
' ,.i.
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f'Two-pIec- o
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Models'
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930.75
'

FOR AFTERNOON WEAR

,

'

"to

-

-

v

ueorgettes and

I.JJY

Romalnes, Laco and .
Embroidery Trimmed

K' r

qibert

bolovdd

(

$4.9.5.

-.-

shades.

V

AT "M" SYSTEM STORE

i.o

.
rayons ht
designs ,Jt

New cretonnes, suitable for use in any room. are.
characterized by a bttS
doring variety of colors and interesting now designs.
bWJ
try floral and scores of other designs are Included Scenic, bird,
in our showing
..-o
mg uest ume to consider new draperies for too
uw
,.va .iUl JUUI furmuuro summer covers.
Priced,

;.

Round Loin and
Pit pound,
Rib and seven steak, per lb . . i...
20c
'
Spare Ribs. , ,
'.line
Pork neck bones, per lb.. ,'!!"! lfic HACK IN POULTRY BUSINESS
Carmack is back in tho poultry
Pork sausage, Iwef added
. . per pound , , ,
u3e business, and is ready to pay tho
Pure pork muwiKf, links' "on
highest prices for your poultry and
pound hnx . ,
jj.jc hidoa. Tho best chickens
for table,
per pound. ,12 1.2, 15, 17 i'.'j'iiC
use can' be bought horo at the right!
Rolled rnnet,- seasoned
'
iwr pound
j7 j.2c pricos. Located at the roar of "the
lluiiihurger loaf incut
jjc AVoat Texas National Hank Buildings
-

kasha cloth 61 inches wldo In
all pastel
priced yard,
' shades

1I W mm m

91.00 to 91.85 a pair

For the many acts of kindness
extended during tho illness of our

j

-

inch .Corticellt quality dress
silk In solid colors ot unusual
brilliancy priced yard $3.49.

Kayser's smartly new are tho
Gauntlets of soft' suede. Fancy
embroidered
and .turn down
cuffs, slip on styles in colors,
tan, sand color, oak, boaver,
and groyi Just what you need
to match that now spring coat,
dress or hat.

CARD

MEAT
i,Ji

96.50...

OOSTUSIE SLIPS

1

905.00

9.40

TO 90.05

Just arrived the hew costume slips in all now silt
materials and colors to match your dres or. suit.
.

'

.

jVX.
imrmj

Low Prices for Quality

'

mr.n
n,
na
.
-- .
n,,i
i"'uwu
''oral ?nd figured

;

Bordered Bilk crepes 54 Inch
width In plain and printed designs In all tho spring shades
price yard $4.59,

JUST OUT OP THEIR. BOXES
GAY SPRINGTIME HATS
Felts, Silk, Straw arid Ribbon
92.05 to 810.50
"Whether yon prefer a tiny felt or a chic now straw,
or whether you wish a Bilk lint, you will bo moro than
pleased with the array hero. Both largo or small head
sizes in all tho new prevailing shades.

Here It Is At Last

"i

.V

ts.-,-

'"V"

Silk and Cotton

Poiretsheon, ono of tho newest
matorials, 54 Inches wide In
tan, green, reindeer, grey and
o'cedar priced yard $3,25 to

s.

baljy boy and for tho many
This Is still a good place to get expressions of sympathy extended
your gurden seed. P. ic F. CO.
when death claimed our loved one
wq wish to extend our heartfelt
thanks to the many kind friends in
Stanton and Big Spring. Only those
who have been called upon to part
with thoso they lovo can appreciate

iJgk
hmt-

''

'

'A

J'li'l

WE DELIVER

Young Charms", was the vocal selection rendered by Miss Cardwoll.

m

Fine wolens are always in demand for spring and hero you
will find Just what you need
tor that spring coat or dress;'

PICTORIAL REVIEWDESIGNS

bo planning
umo if Vo expect to prepare an agri
cultural oxhlbit for the Dallas Fair
this fall. Wo know what varieties
of farm and garden products are
noodod and wo should Interest quite
a fow ot our farmers In planting a
small plat in tho varieties needed so
wo could secure choice specimens.

Miss Loula Cardwell, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Cardwell, who
la attondlng Simmons University at
Auiitwu, appeorea on the program
at a heated Tea. gtvon bv tii
.D. A. It's In Abllcno on Mondny
aftemooi, at which time they entertained, in the homo of Mrs. G. Fisk.
"Bollovo Mo If All Thoso Endearing

and .54 Inch Georgettes,
crepes and chiffons in tho now
gcometrist, and' floral designs.
From them you will find Just
tho new shade wanted priced
$3.95 to $4.50..

'

Sir

A

WOOLENS

40

Planting tlmo should

IV

s

SILKS
40

LEM BTALLINGB FOR
PUBLIC "WEIGHER
wo are authorized to announcn
Lorn Stalllngs as a candldato for tho
office of Public Weigher of Precinct
''No. 1 of Howard county. Ho announces subject to tho action of the
Democratic primary and his namo
appears In tho announcement col
umn of the Herald.
Mr. Stalllngs is one of Howard
county's best known citizens, a lone
tlmo resident and dependable as tho
day Is long. Ho can. fulfill the duties
of this offlco to thq entire satisfaction of one and all and If elected can
bo depended upon to bo strictly on
mo joo. a moro competent or ac
commodallng man for the place
could not be named and ho will an
proclato your influence and coodwlli
Consider his candidacy when you
propare your ballot In the primary
noxi juiy.
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METHODIST AUXILIARY IS TO
MEET MONDAY AFTERNOON
Tho Methodist Auxiliary will hold
their regular business session in the
Rest Room at tho courthouse
at
throe' oclock Monday afternoon.
All of the members ore urged to
bo present at this meeting.

A. W. Daughtery
of Wendllng,
Oregon, sent In his renewal to the
Herald this week, and stated that
oven though his homo is In Oregon,
he is still lnteroBtedciii Texas, He
thinks the Pacific Coast States are
fine, as far as TilverBifled farming Is
concerned, but tkey will ha mi
ahead qf the Loao Star State, when
Instead of paying a premium for aer resources are a Itytlo store fully
tho first bales of cotton brought In developed.
each season wo should pay prizes t6
tho boys who raiso the best maise
W. A. Ernest of the Ackerly comor tho best hogs. Folks no longer munity had been quite ill. thi
need encouragement to raise cotton, He was brought to ti tvnminJ
'
so we should encourage tho raising Hotel In this city Monday.
of those farm products which wllj
benefit our county and those who
Mr. and Mrs, T, s, Currle and
diversify.
son, Temp. Jr., returned Thursday
morBlHg.from a week's visit iRtDea-tpTommy Leo Lovelace, son ot Mr,
Fort Worth and Dallas.
and Mrs. Riley Lovelace, underwent
an operation at tho Big Spring San- (.. Ledford Baird
made an
itarium ho forepart pf this week, ' to Gaines coupty Monday. auto trip
T. R. Wilson of tho Wadley-Wil-so- n
All ladles dreses and coats at
Company of Midland, was a bus- -,
price. Clyde Fox.
iness visitor Jn onr city Tuesday,
"Who Is Betty Bolton?
Herald Want Ads get reaulU.

,

wv

n.

RED BALL STAGE TO FT. WORTH
C. B. Hackleman, manager of the
Rod Ball stage Line at Lameea, was
a visitor here Tuesday,
He announces that a now. dally auto stage
line has been established between
amesa, Snyder, Albany and Fort
Worth. Leaving Fprt Worth at 8
a. za., Albany 12 m Snyder 4 p,
ra.(
antf arriving at Lamesa 7 p. m.
d
leaving Lamesa at 8 a, m.,
Snyder 11 a. m.. Alhanv i n ,
and Arriving at Fprt Worth 7 p." m.
wr. Hackleraaa also announces
that his comnanv nfon.
big Studebaker'coach on the line
Big Snrlntr and
i
East-boun-

i.ii

KNIGHTS OF
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ELECT
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At a neKular
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night the
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Powell. V. O.: Jno.
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Horn, I"1
Vf.
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Finance:
W. E. Harper, Outer On
BIttle, Trustee,
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the near future.

Beth Piko returned Wuiiuinv
morning from Marshall
k
had heea to. receive wedteal treats
ajent at tho T,
P. Hospital, '

u

Mr. and Mrs.
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turned Tsday nuirkim -week's stay la Fort Worth.
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Big Spring, Texas, Friday, February
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OUR CONFEDERATE MEMORIAL
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By T. E. Jordan
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mountain. It U believed to bp the A
i "'4"'P1r7iri'iif i'i ; n jrrryfxr - MjiTOigftjMUUtgaraTMi'' vmuuddJSsisasasiJM.yiiiiiasmssa
largest single po t of granite in the
world. In helrh It rho? abruptly
from the plains to one thomnnd foot
Big Spring,
In clrcuniferencv
measures seven
and a hnlf miles. It Is described as
a great bald rool; rising
directly
Statement of Condition as Reported to
from the surrounding plains and
Comptroller of the Curstanding out In such bold relief that
rency at the close of business December 31,1 92.5
It can bo seen for many miles.
How this great granite boulder
happened to be here no one may
RESOURCES
LIABILITIES
ever know. Or why? nut that it
Unns
nnd
Discounts
$530,537.77
Capital
has furnished the inspiration for one
$50,000.00
IT S Bonds
15,000.00
Surplus Earned
of the greatest works of art no one
50,000.00
o per cent Redemption Fund
750.00
Undivided Profits
will ever doubt. For It Is In the
2,873.12
Banking House nnd. Fixtures
30,000.00
Circulation
15,000.00
walls of this great Stone Mountain
Federal Reserve Bunk Stock
3,000.00
Dividend, Dec. 31, 1925
5,000.00
that the gigantic figures of the ConCotton Acceptance
23,680
1925 Taxes
73
PAID
federate Memorial are to be carved
CASH
275J393'.04
Borrowed Money
NONE
Here on Nature's own canvas is to be
Due to Banks
portray J the valor, tho devotion
NONE
DEPOSITS
755,488.42
and the unselfish patriotism of the
heroes of the South. It is another
$87Sj3G1.54
sr878.3Gl.54
Illustration of using one of NutureS.
great products thai Is too stunon.
dous to be torn down and utilized
by appropriating it to thu honor and
glory of a great cause right where 11
stands. That lesson In itself will he
worth more than all the silver coins
that have been minted for the pur
pose of creating this great memorial.
If you can't move, the obstacles in
your life make a monument of them
where they are by carving something
out of them.
No such stupendous project was
ever undertaken by any nation. It
Is said by some that ART is on the
decline. That America especially
has gone mnd over Jazz and lost her
finer sense of the great and grand in
art
The Confederate
Memorial
de- - R
tnough the product of a different
branch of art will be an inspiration
in- td the whole world of Art as well
as patriotism. This great rpek is oblong in shape which makes it most
au.iuum mr me oacKgrouna or a K
0k
great picture. Noted artists and
sculptors say that when the Confed7
erate Memorial is finished it will
ranK as tne eighth wonder of the
world.
In the center Is to be a great
Equestrian Group sweeping across
the mountain. And leading this cavalcade will be the figure of Lee on
his famous horse, "Traveler." The
figure of Lee on horseback will be
one hundred and sixty feet In height.
'
The brim of his hat will measure
""Twj
-twenty-sevejii
feet. This Equestrian
Group will rour an area of 60,000
J
square feet, and tho entire picture well as tho work Itself.
ItY. ANNOUNCES SPKCIAL HAS YOUIt NKHHIIIOUHOOI)
T.
will extend for 1,300 feet on either
MAIHC riNK.'UICSS LIKE THIS?
It Is the only coin over minted to U.1TKS FOR FAT STOCK SHOW
,
feldo. ,'
This year marks tho consolidation
the memory, of In? valor of a soldier.
Tho Texas & Pacific Railway anio nuance tins great project ani It 1b dedicated to the memory of nounces spo'-larates to the Fat of four schools nnd the oroption of
Act was passed by Congress and ap- tln vanquished rather than the vic- Stoik Show, the ticket sale to begin a handsome high school building, nn
proved by the President authorizing torious. Which proves that. In spirit .March 5 and ending .Mnrch 12.
ornament to our community and tho
prido of all. ur hearts. Instead of
the coinage of 2.500,000 sliver half tho South was nover vanquished
More than $100,000 in improvedollars to bo designated as the Con- Spirit nover dies. It lives fornver. ments wi,U greet the visitor to tho trudging to school through mud. Qtir
federate .lemorlai Coins.
These, And the glory of the South Is living Southwestern
Exposition nnd Fat young peoplo nro taken In busaos
over topsoll toads. Indeed our
coin, art- being sold throughout tho anew today In the hearts of tho Stock Show. March C to 13.
county is fast becoming a netnation but more especially in tho whole Nation. This Is proven by the
The new Automobile linlldlng,
South at one dollar ench. Has your fact that this coinage was unani- which Is being erected now at a cosj work of splendid highways. During
county gotten into tho game yet? It mously authorized by a Congress and of more than $50,000, has twice an August our two churches had meetis your only chance to help build mude possible by a Republican Pres- iiuiili floor spuce as the striuture ings of two weeks' duration each,
this great memorial to tho soldiers ident. It. Is also the largest special used during tho past two years. Tho and In being spiritually refreshed wo
and pallors of the South. And no Issue of coins over authorized by building thnt formerly housed the wero less mindful of tho terrific heat
motor cars will take car' of the We nre blessed with an abundance
matter where you wero born. No any government.
The ono problem now Is this: Is largest agricultural exhibit that has Of good water on our place from
matter where you live today. No
matter who you ore or who your your town and your county awake ever been brought to Fort Worth. both a well .and spring, neither of
gnat grandfather was. Those to Us opportunity to help make this Furthermore, exhibits that aunot be which failed us this summer; and
Southern Horoes wero our own memorial possible? Only a dollar boused in tho Merchants & Manufac- good health, for which wo should
American soldiers and sailors. They per citizen will mako possible tho turers Huildlng will be brought to render thanks every day of our lives.
In our church wo havo tried to
fought for what they bellovod to bo greatest pleco of'art evor conceived tin- old Automobile ItulldiiiK
Tho Merchants & Manufacturers carry on to tho best of our ability
right They died to snve what they by tho mind of man. And there it
bcllevul to be their fountry and will stand reflected In the sun rise display, as well, promises better than and purchased a piano to take tho
their rights. And today ns never unci sunset of each now day. The any that has been staged here In the plate of tho old asthmatic organ.
Wo have nn improvement associabefore in history, the Nation Is cast- very thought of it Is Just like Amer- pust.
tion
and In a fow days wo aro going
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friendships of citizens, such as wo
Soldiers to their cause. ,And Leo
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ever claimed as Jts OWN.
timo havo. his own individual
Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Nabors
This grent work of art Is not only same
of tho memorial to carry
$235.00
and family.
being carved on tho .walls of Stone souvenir
with- - him everywhere ho goes. Don't
Mouulsln but a new vision of truo
got YQUR Memorial Coin,
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Deposit Your Money Where You Can Get
Accommodations When You Need Them.

O'

.aMBfc--

V

We are Prepared at All Times to Grant

Our Customers Accommodations

The confidence of the people in any Bank is shown
by their patronage and said confidence is shown in
lour Bank as we have the largest number of
positors and customers, also largest amount of
g dividual deposits of any Bank in Howard County. S

Load of Mobiloil!
just received a carload of that
and we are now pre
with the correct grade
transniission grease for your tractors,
pis the grade that 'keeps the transmission
tan
Investigate the merits
We have

I

mdable Mobiloil
fer to supply you

over-heatin-

For Safety and Service Do Your

g.

Mobiloil.

.

of all grades of
and automobiles
)on't take just any old kind of oil or.
ase for vour car or rrar.rnr.
Dpmanrl
)biloil if you
want the very best.
AND LET US PROVE THAT WE
IDLE BEST OILS AND GREASES

e also have a full line
kor oils for your tractors

Banking Business With Us

We Pay 4 Per Cent Interest on Time Deposits

d--

BANKHEAD

GARAGE
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main DUrtinoa

has become meagre.
standards of
g
havo bocome hotter
defined and have developed with tho
constant changes of our clvlllzutlou
Homo economics Is becoming an ap
plied science, to which tho schools
are paying more uttentlon each yenr.
Recently tho public schools havo
boon providing training in household
management
und tho art of homo- making through tho building of
practico houses and home economics
cottages
Survey of tho school prac
tice houso situation shows in detail
their working methods and the importance and value of such training.
This illustrated pamphlet, recently published
by Hotter Homes in
.America can bo secured ,at coBt (ton
cents) from the national headquarters of this educational institution,
1663 Pennsylvania Ave,, Washington, D. C.
of
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Monroo Johnson who 1b attundlng
Bylor Medical Collogo at Dalian,
spent the weok-ou- d
In this city on a
Tiflit to his parents, Mr, and Mrs.
Pete Johnson and friends.

AtUs Willie Duval! returned to
Fort Worth Monday night, after
ren tew days visit in this city with rola
or tlvs and friends,
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PUKSBVTKIUAX AVX. XOTF.S
Mrs. J. O. Tnmsltt. vice president,
presided nt Inst Monday's business
was
constitution
The
session.
amended so as to permit thjs officers
to servo for two years Instead of ope.
This clinngo puts the local Auxiliary
in line with the Prosbytdrlal nnd
SynodlcnI. All nro delighted that
our beloved president, Mrs. T. S.
Currlo will ho our leader for another
year. A few minor changes In the
scorotarles of cnuses will bo mndo
fty
Othorwlso tho
nppolntmont.
Iho same.
IWt of officers rcmnlns
Mrs. Cunningham and Mrs. Dubberly
were elected "delegates to tho
meeting at Carlsbad, N. M
Plans were
tho Inst of March.
made for tho Mlto Rot offering to
be held March 10. Further details
will be announced later.
It was decided to hae a monthly
visiting dny on which the ladles are
expected to make visits. This will
ptomoto sociability and also emphn--.fzthe necessity of calling upon
The ladles
strangers and shut-inare planning at no distant date to
luvo a party at which the men of the
hnrch will be the guests of honor.
Much Interest Is felt
affair.
Not Monday tho "Auxiliary will
meet nt tho church for Bible study,
at which time tho book of Psalms
will bo tho subject and Mrs. Tnmsltt
will be tho leader. All uro asked to
come with a Bible.

iiisrara

ring Gardening
Time Is Here
not give yourself the real pleasure of raising
a garden this year? Think how much better fresh
vegetables right out of your garden will taste, too
We want to furnish the tools for your gardening.
Winchester tools are better tools and make the
work easier.

iiiiijijjiiipiiwpiipppiiiiwwwipiipiip

Why

Pres-byteri-

ft

ffr
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A few pounds at a
time that's the secret

o

Hoes, Rakes, Garden Forks, Garden Spades, Goodyear
Rubber Hose for watering the garden is first-clas- s
hose

and does not split
We Have a Fresh

Shipment of D.M. Ferry Garden Seed

i'
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BAXD CONCERT SUXDAY
Everyone In Howard county is
cordially Invited to attend a concort
to bo given nt tho Lyric theater In
Big Spring from 3 to 4 oclock next
Sunday afternoon by tho Big Spring
Band.
There will be no admission charge
so como and bring all tho family to
enjoy this fine concert. Tell your
friends about It and Invite thorn to
come.' The following numbers will
be given:
Call at 301 E. 3rd and Johnson
1. Booster March.
2. "St. Louis Cadets," march.
GET PAY EVERY DAY Distri
3. "Stilly Nights," (serenade).
bute 150 necessary products to es
4. '.'The Iron Count," (overture).
tnblished users. Extracts, Soaps,
5.
"National Emblem," (march).
Food Products, etc. World's largest
G, "Areola,"
(overture).
company will back you with surnris
7. "Sweet Bluo Violet," (concert
inj- - plan.
Write the J. R. Watkins waltz).
Company,
West Iowa St., Mem8. "The
Princess
of
India,"
phis, Tenn. Dept K-- l.
214tpd (overture).

MKJYJIKtim

Klnned several bales

at a tlmo and
kept pure. This seed Is from well
doveloped cotton nnd lints well and
nan goou stapio. $1.25 Per bushel
sacked at my place ten milos south
west or wg spring. J. O. Ro3ser.

!.

FOR SALK Two nlrn Into
to High School. fJnnil Inrntlnn fnr
sale cheap. Phono 369.
24tf

FOR SALE

G2--

OIL MAI'S Ownership maps of
COTTON SKEDI havo Homn Mo- also ownership innpi of oil field In
Mitchell and Howard counties. These bano cotton seed as pure us can he
GET ACQUAINTED for n dollar.
maps show tho oil wells. Address nan ror sale nt 51 25 por bu. Sam
Send $1.00 for a special
W. rt CARNRIKE. Big Spring. Texas Littio. Knott Rt Plume 9015-F- ll
2
subscription to SUNSET the West's
Great National Magazine the clean,
mllqa
P.AUM
480 acrea. 4 2
up to date monthly for the whole
wont of Knott.
Sandy loam,
FOR
RENT
family. Spare-tim- e
rigonts wanted
Intnl. 35 acres lu cultivation,
FOR RENT A rilcoly furnished Mldresa No. 4 GO Fourth St., San
Hiuall house, pood wall stock water,
fem-c244pd
and cross fenced." Will sol) odth bedroom, and a garage for Francisco. Calif.
In nuurtor sections.
A
bargain. rent. Call nt 4 0G Johnson St. IStf
LOT
ou
WANTEDIf
a lot
have
Torms to suit purchaser. Address
HOL'SB 4 rooms, n n r! hnth fnllv on Main
or Scuiry street in Big
H. ,F WILLS. Van Horn, Te.a3
Ctf wouippcd.
sower connections', srreen-frt.i- Spring you wish to sell, seo GUY
b.nk porch, garago. newlv pa. PAGE nt Cornolison Bros.
FINB HOMK FOR SALW
My
20tf
homo, 1000 Main street, nine rooms pored and painted, S22.50 per month
I have grass to pasture 175
head
and bath.
Seo mo at once.
HOB aur iiyue k. TiiomoB. 211 Benton or
cattle.
& East Third.
PHILIP THOMPSON,
Spears.
Phono 593.
2121
f
Sterling City, Toxns.
io-t- f
v
POU SAL&A seven-rooFOR RENT
Nicely furnished
houao
CUTTM-WANTKI wljl buy
suitable for a large family: or two rooms for light housekeeping. Call ny
thing In tho cattle line that will
apartments, for omo wlfli five hunt 401 Bell or phono 55.
I9tr
hip. Will buy from 1 to 1000 head,
dred dollars to pay down. See Have good garage.
Slflno Phlllna,
iotf
nve word at .the West Texas
FOR RENT
Section No. 13 Jntiqnal Bank or seo mo.
tUBY OUICK9Lllouklnif"iiriIi.i
DEE
for hnby oirfck $12 00 por hundred, thirteen miles northwest of Big PRICE,
Phono 633. Ble Snrlnir
PMror Lsteo Wyamlott strain, headed Spring. Inquire from Morrison and 'Te.ns.
62-'
winw'iS cocltrul.
Mrs. Morrison.
wai
!"
CATTLE WANTEDI WU1 buy
J. W. Wootnn. Lainoaa Hi , 8 ratlcs
HOOMS 3 bedroms for rent, at vour fat butcher stock or any cattle
worth, Rt Spring. Texas.
ou havo to sell including
milk
21tf '
TWP E(iS Fine UhoiloTaland 400 Grosg streot, Phone 313.
v- A- Merrick,
fl'
JmrT'c
Tied orgn at $1 0 per sdilng. Call
Big
Spring, Texas.
RENT F'lml.lln.l nr,n-.,at farj 7 miles ast of Big Spring or forFOR
light housokeonlner.
!Mif.,..
dr.c.
address P. 0. Box ?0D, 1Mb Spring, or call at 700
MISCELLANEOUS
Johnson St.
22tf
Toxas.
Mrs. Cho3 Roblnnon.
FOR
NICBlV
RENT
CEMENT WORKAm prepared to
flirliluliml
rOOHl-for light housftkonnlnn- ' P..11 do nil kinds of cement work, such as
U- -f
COTTONSEED
u,J ZZl at
'
.
901 Jack Street
coping, walks, water troughs,
volton
for ealo, MnturtR fust
otc. I refer you to any work Itanks,
havo
nnd turns out more lint. Prlcq
FOR RENT ltnn.. fnr. r..f nrtn
CUy 8 refcrcnco'
'
A- - BSl.25. in bags or 90 cents in bulk Main street. See T. s. Currle.
WINSLOwf
23tf
by tho ear delivered.
J. R. penn,
FOR RENT Two nlntlv r..r,ii,.- Gilmer. Texas.
223p
ed rooms for light housekeeping.
LOST
FOR SALEFour South Carolina vm hi. jui uuuk
ai.
1.
,
Willi!!
L.OKT
Milto Leghorn cockrelHpcp
. ,,..,i Hu,u
7T
u ..wrisi
to
watcn
spare. $1.50 each.
FOR RENTOno nicely furnished somewhere on Main streot
Also setting
Saturday....
,
I'ggs. $1.50 for 15. Call ut the farm bedroom. Call at 601 Johnson St., Liberal reward fnr
i,n vu n
""""
or beo me. B J. Petty, a. C. Rt . phone 641.
office.
it
Box 12.
f
FOR RENTOne furnished bedEarl Galloway. chlRf oinrv r ,
SALE
ni'lck
,1f,0U
Mlnorcns or room for rent to a man or lady.
oil
and gas division of the TexaB
white- Leghorn baby chicks
at 609 East Fourth s ' t
n
$18 a
i,nH' Railroad Commission, predicts that
100. 10 per cent ennh with order. H. Moodo.
w- - A. Douglas. Stunton,
xo.uuu on test wells will bo
Texas 23 2p
ROOMSTWO
rooms furnished In Texas during 192G. nmi drilled
n.ot in
.
light houBoknoiilnrFOR SALE Fresh butter and lor
fn.
por cent of them should be produc
buttermilk.
Phono
Big Spring Suitable for couplo without children
Dairy.
on.
232p
j. ers, no oased his prediction on tho
fact that 350 wells wero
FOR SALE OR TRADETho old
BEDROOMA nicely furbished
bedroom with private entrance, for twoon Feb. 1 and Feb. 11, and that
Scott Irrigated truck farm, 5 acres
on companies wero formed
ront. Apply at 304 Jack St.
tvyo inoxhaustlblo w0u.
,
i
it ...it new
1 gs engino
o aays. Hero's hoping
pump, stor-ag- o
Howard
.FOR RENTRooras forllght county
water tirnk, 2D
apsecures a few of the Brok
Phono 215 or call at
ple trees. Seo or address J. II Rag- housekeeping
ers.
511 W. Fourth St.
gett. Big Spring, Texas.
24-234t
FOR RENT
Furnished apart-raoA community dehydrating plant
,0n,mSAU:- - Two Kod range
i
for Hghthousokeeplng. with
Missouri Jacks for sale cheap.
Arlto G. Ouyor, Hangs, Texas. 242 a"Jira,?Cn 5?11- - Phono 463 or call at would pay for Itself in one season
and would provldo drlod fruits and
St.
lt vegetables
FOR RALB a child's bod and
for uso throughout tho
tOR RENT
liinttross for s.ile In good condition
Thi8 method
,,Bht l'o"sekeeplng winter months.
Ph.Qne 595, or call at 512 Alyford
preparing fruits and vegetables of
200 Nolan St., and see
Is
Deibridgo upstairs, or phono 440.
FOR SALEOno Barler oil
less trouble and less costly
than
at half prlcs. Has boon used heater
canning or preserving. A
J
small mathree months, and l. almost as about
good
chine should be secured and given
aw new.
Phono C5 or eo Mrs S. II
a
WANTED
tryout.
Alorrlnon.
n
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SEWING At homo for
FOR 8ALB.-- T havo 20 head of
Mrs, Luclle Pnnhio
. .
.., ,utl, tveanes-daSQpa nHlo,
y
are broken, for sale wardrobe nnd children's nnd misses
night
IfariiiNtp to go with thorn. Soo
for
ciotnmg
of
Wichita
all
kinds,
Call at 400
Falls, 8Ura.
Joo
Johnson street, or phono 339, Mrs. moned thoro by the death ot a
nephew.
H. A. Elliott.
HATriiiNn n(7nFZngT""fr
21.tf
W'
"
'
rP"'ngtoii
h.nb,
'T? 0 r,r
-- '
Mrs. Lloyd Stamper
CLEAN RAGR-- -1 desiro to7u7-chas- e
sotting of 15. See
and children
'dn.8 r "Omor neal Luther,
returned
Monday morning from a
clean rgs will pay 10 cents
"
'
visit with relatives In Waco.
per pound. W.W.Crenshaw.

r

Star Spangled Banner,
C.

ii.

Topic:
Country.
Leader
Song.

.E. PROGRAM
Neglected Areas in

of puro ftlebane

S

SEWING
d ,60 lug
si

Let rue do

vor

21tf
nrin.

pn.es ara reasonable.

This

Mr. .Mllner.
V

Prayer

By Leader.
Scripture, Isa.
Runyan.
Mission Work Among the American Indians and Negroes
Mr.
Goodwin.
Mission Work in Eastern Mountains Mildred Creath,

In the original Vacunjn Pad'
,
,
ivhtch keeps the toffee fresh
IL ' WO,TN GROCER CO , B . mfltl
WS. HUUBra.
exclusive Wholesale PulnOnhri

35:l-S-.Imoge-

ReadingMario

Vlek.
Mission Work Among the Chinese,
Japanese nnd Mexicans Within Our

Border&Mrs. Ruth,

fv

Song.
Work of the Salvation 'Army'
Louis Owen.
Song.
Announcements,
.MIzpah.

BURIED TREASURE
Many people are hunting for burled treasure. Do you Want to know
about burled treasures In earthly
vessels. Come to tho First Christlnn
church Sunday morning at oloven
oclock, when wo will try to locate It.
At seven-thirt- y
tho subject will
bo, "Is Thoro a Hell?"
Remember our BIblo school moot3
at 9:4 5, and wo havo good teachers
for classos of all ages.
Como to tho church
with, no
name but Christian, no creed hut
Christ, and no book but the Bible,
ana whoro wo only speak whore tho
Blblo speaks, and are silent whom
tho Bible Is silent.

How Do Th
Jigge r?
Some people say: "It's cheaper to rent
to own a home of your own."
If that's true, think of how much money
POOr landlord miisf rv lrci'rry I'ncr rn mal

possible for his tenants to rent instead
having to own homes of their own!

i

Yet, strange to say, we don't find many la

lords at the poor farm!

"HOW COME?

CANDIDATES

FOR STATE
OFFICES ANNOUNCE
Tho Herald Is In receipt of announcement notlcos of tho following
candidates who are seoking State
offices:
w. Gregory Hatcher
for
as State
Treasurer; L. Plerson of Dallas announces as a candidate for a place
on tho Court of Criminal Appeals
Ho is running 0n a platform
of
'Swirter Justice and Fewer

Rockwell Bros. &
"The Home of Good Lumber"
PHONE 57
Ask about Betty

$735.00

KARPEN

Living Room Suite

SATURDAY
$67.50

.

24-U- pd

HILLS' BROS COFFEE

70

cat-cln-

22-3tp-

and look for the Arab on the can.
It's quite important. "The Art of
Entertaining" tells how. to brew
a perfect cup of coffee. Write for
your free copy. Address. Hills
Bros., San Francisco.

d.

1--

pi;

Coffee is roasted a
few pounds at a time in our patented continuous roasters. This
permits eyen temperature, constant circulation of fresh air and
the development of that fuller,
richer coffee flavor that has made
Hills Bros. Red Can the favorite
drink of the coffee-lovin- g
West.
Ask for Hills Bros, by name

s

let us show it to you.

THE

Hills Bros.

s.

T

Jim Athana of Lamesa was a business visitor in tho city Wednesday.

,

1. nl.n.ll
n.nuuuu.
A --

TlnttV

t

jj.

J, Homer Beal was In Wednesday
m t
n.l.linm ot
from his ranch In tho Luther country business visitor here

Dr. and Mrs, J. R. Nail vUIted renn Him.laV Oftef00,.
latives and friends la tko city tke nntrwlr flnn J. RUtt
forepart of tho week.
liristlan cburcb.
i
Mrs. Fenton Alley and Mrs. J. A. at Voalmoor.
Klasner who are visiting their sisMr. J, Dob AUBIII
ter. Mrs. Sam Hall In thl. city, spent aesday
morning
Wednesday In Pecos on a visit to re- - weeks visit lu 8u.ftti
nltlUll r
4vrtlMUMt.
Tw mi inWMg.
Mt York. au v

RIX'S
Ask about Betty
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Immediate, constant, lasting, trustworthy. Answers all kinds of question! A century of developing,
enlarging, and perfecting under exacting care and highest scholarship

completeness,

insults accuracy,

m 4i

compactness, authority.
Writ for a anpl pair of the New Word;
mdmen of lttgular and India .Paper, alo
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location on
fine business
Third Street; priced to sell.
12 lots on Jack street, level
her; priced $300, 50 cash,
at

i

Hch

to trndo in on

and plenty of raw laud on
I can take houses as part
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and so
not been
our regular attondanco
on
iy evening, but wo nro carrying
ur ork as best wo can, know- ut as sbon as tho absent mom-athey will bo with us again.
thcr and Sister Cochran gave
E. folks
a Vnlontino party,
was a great success. Tho Val- accoant of the "flu
sickness,
we have

n,

novelly was carried out in
fecorationR, and refreshments
Ptire crowd voted it as ono. of

lst enjoyable occasions that

tad ever attended. Wo aro
s that Valontino
duy will
aore often from now on) so
can enjoy such a delightful
"anient again. AVe nro going
r.ndeavors day hero noxt
e welconio evcrvono who
!0. l0 attend Olir nrncrnmo

lbs uplifting to overvono who
llannWoi.
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In feeliug, the
rubrics ure in tlornl, Wnttenu
croils nnd "confetti jlgures," with
Mime distinguished designs inspired,
ns were the Ferronier silks of last
spring, by architectural motifs. This
voiir's prints nre exceedingly graceful, with much delicacy of detail and
beauty of color. Tho
chiffons and voiles nre poems in color,
with the wistaria roses, orchids nnd
daffodils on backgrounds of fainter
lints. 1'iu.slon Mowers, fruit nnd
clusters of grapes, lnes
nin! leaves are some of the patterns.
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Include Slender Lines
in Styles for Spring

Sports fubrlcs evprcss the mannish
Inclination through Imported novelty

tweeds. Id which subdued colorings
niid near, definite designs, nchlevo
that enviable air of snmrtness with
leslriilnt. This type Is n gNend to
the vvonian who admires brighter
shades now In vogue, but for one
reason or another does not wish to
wear them.
Such substantial tweeds. In company with Jersey, novelty plaids, ilan-nol- s
mid bordered woolens Is active
principally In coat or suit types. In

these,
the presence of capelct
theme nnd shoulder flnre, there Is a
clear survival of straight lines. Kven
the types noted seek u slim effect,
wlille topcoats, either full or
length, frequently show a
straight silhouette.
This Is pnrtly because It is nfler
all the most flattering to women with
pounds to hide, and nnrtlv heennsn
fabrics nre so nil Important Just now
that they must be set off by the
simplest of styling.
dcs-plt-e

three-quarte-

.

0;r
-

rs

Tho buckle contributes one of the
most important trimming details of the
season. It Is qtilto a glittering ornament whpn It is of rhlncstnncs and is
used to adorn one of the new felt hats
or pne of sntln. The buckle of felt In
Belf ' or contrasting color is another
trimming means frequently employed
for smart little felt hats.
Somewhat different Is the use of
gold kid buckles to finish the gold belt
on brown crepe dress. Another buckle,
somewhat, smaller, nnfsbes tho gold
kill banc which lends tho Illusion nf a
stylo to this model. A third
buckle, smaller still than, either of the
other v two, adorns tho very edge of
the skirt.

1

And every 3 months a dividend is paid to Preferred Stockholders
of

SOUTHWESTERN POWER & LIGHT COMPANY

IT
NEVER
MISSES
ARCH
JUNE

M

1,

If you
have a few fruit tiees
around, your home in bloom you
might savo some of them from frost
dariage by spraying the trees with
vour gardon hoso about tho linn
ost or freezing weather Is duo,.
You will have to watch tho weather
lorecasts quite faithfully in ordor to
tit- on the Job.
Give this a trial.

For Evening Gowns

-

f

'
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dividend day

otton seed each year for his own
a surplus to soli
to
those- who desire tho beat soed for
'
planting.
-

Ask about Hetty
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food mill to

residence lots
cheap. fJKO. L

fi7pj
always depend

manufacture ground

tuetl for poultry mid livestock is l
mg ostnbli bed hi Brow nwood.
W
navu un ittal ei .'on for prod'i Im
irrnln sor' ' vv - th
hauls of s t
mannfueti i ,'. f. id, mvI saoulJ it.
courage Uu . abb h.tieni of u f i
mill In our
I
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Croup remedy. . .Thlrty-fivcents
Cunningham & Philips.
o

advertisement

rooi) hai.i: E.tm

Leonard returned last weok

fiom a three months vit.lt in Del Itio,
Uvalde and San Antonio. Mr. Leonard reports business quiet iu South
Texas. In fact ho returns home bettor satisfied than over with

West

Texas

rery evident that our city
cannot afford to do without a traffic officer it tho Uvea of our cttizons
offihne any value. A live traffic
of
plenty
caught
cer could have
flues
Tho
Sunday.
last
fiends
spoed
collected would have paid bis salary
for more than a month.
is

a man
Speaking of advertising
aftersaid,
wife
a
for
advertised
who
Bay advertising pays,
wards . "I
but it certainly brings results.
was called to
ccounty
first ot the
tho
Callahan
weok by tho serious lllnoss of hor
mot nor.
.Mr

A

food sale will be held .mm-

-

H.ivo your

Sat-

pio-tnolo-

i

Purses and pocket books
Cunningham & Philips.

it

svit mu

on

.SHOE SHINER
Sunday shoes shlned
Some
a urday morning during I.tm .a the by an expert nnd savo money. Bot-- u
Yankee will concoct
schonio
to mako choice preserves Palace of Sweets eonfw tiom t'.
r btlll,
buy your shines by tho
from
nnd reap a fortunq. utiik'i the uuspkes of the l.Hdteo of wholesale 10 shines for ?1.00.
Theso melons become so numerous the Episcopal church
COURTNEY DAVIES.
17tf
on some of our farms that you can
You aro urged to buy K"ni Hiirii:.
uso them ns stepping
Mrs A. Harcluy left Tuosday night
stones and to eat at those sales,
our m'Y n
cross an entire field without step- ago will be appreciated.
un mir noun! at jji j mho.
no was
ping on tho ground.
accompanied by her brother. It. E.
Young, who Is to undergo treatment
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Allen left SatHetty from Hollywood.
at
tho V. S. Hospital at Fort Hllsa.
urday night for Orangw, Tvxun.
advertisement. where thoy
had been called by tbe Mr Young has been vory HI tho
and death of Mr Mien s past fivo months, his Illness being
C, D. Ambroso of San Angeln, tho Illness
attributed to paralysis which follive wire traveling rcprosentntlvo of mother. Mrs. Allen,, who wan pant lowed a fever
he contracted In the
years
ago,
to
eighty
known
of
was
tho Dallas News and Soml Weekly
Philippine
while serving la
Islands
Farm News was hero Tuesday iu tho many Dig Spring folk) as sli" had tho V. S. Army during tho
city
a number of tltrrcs.
visited our
tuferest of thoso popular
war. Many friends la
city
this
hopo
to hear of a steady
Prlyo to tho first ono who re.
improvement, in Mr Young's condl.
Hetty
advertisement
Coca Cola. ,wth a reputation. . .
tton In tho near future.
Cunningham & Philips.
u
Tho
park tho City F. d
Wo can obtain loans on Patented
We attempt to do most of our orutlon donated to the State of Tex
Farm
und Ranch Lands ut 5
or
boosting with chin music rather as will bo a big drawing card for
per
0
cent
on
long
yon
do
tlmo.
If
Hig Spring somo day. We will Imvo
than with real effort. Wo aro
In giving a lift to tho follow legislators who believe in Imptovlng siro to borrow money on your land.
who Is really trying to do something tho Statu Parks for the bonofit of all Beo STATE NATIONAL DANK. 41U
for tho good of tho community
tho people of Texas,
An invasion of tho pink boll worm
from the wost is threalenod. Hero's
Coca Cola with quality
ono more reason why wo should beCunningham & Philips.
gin to plan for otbor crops than cotMonday ton, nlnco tho pink boll worm Is a
W. II, Wise returned
morning from Fort Worth where ho worse post thnn thojioll weovli and
spent tho wook-iin- d
with his family. cotton will bo a risky crop If tnla
post makos Us appearance.
Hotty from Hollywood,
, oidvrrtl aiKut
Hetty .from Hollywood.
udvortlsomont.
Looks llko tho commission form of
government for our city has struck
All ladles dreses and coata si oaa
a sna
.

.

j.

i

So much depends
on tee shortenin

uso and has

oue-fift- h

Wo would not ndviao everyone to
raise poultry and hogs on a coimner-Ui- l
ioi
basis. .Try -- uislng theso
homo consumption first, and if it
pnv. jou can incro.tbo your operu
nnd find u cash market foi
Hon
joui products at most ovory season
of the jear. v

next dividend date

if O. ItosBi l who f.irms southwest
of Dig Spring ih one of our proKies-siv- e
farmers of Howard county who
bolloves In pinntlivg. only pure bred
otton Seed. He also selects choice

Ono nnd
Hums. .Equip your home with a
tube of I'ngnentlno. .. .Cunningham COxl 10, for sale
& i'iiilips.
WILKE.

S.

-

The Jdoal of Hollywood..
Drecoll makes muchUReof thocjoso-llttln- g
tdvertisomont.
bodice nnd swnthed draperies
about tho hips tills season, Evening
gowns, n the new shudes of rose and
Vernon Coinpton of ,DaIlns was
red, with deep fox bands and Persian
tho latter part of last wck on
loweled girdle, strike mi oriental note. hero
"
a Pullman conductor.
Then Is more workmanship In tho bis ru
J
."". euri'ng and fitting of the gorgeous ma
yi- - Wr U than there Is frlmmli'g, to give
supplies
Ufiht
Flash
n eOVet of t'liibornteni'ss to what Is Ciinutuglwm & Philips
''Ii n'iilly er.v Mmple tlrexsinnklng
xeill'iit Is apparent In certain
t mults,
Herald Want Ada

C0nsadver.
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Buckle Is Important
as Trimming Detail
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mid those shown by American inniiii- fiicttirors earlier :n tho winter are
In design. Ibe greater number arc woven in pastel shades. With
the exception of some striking patterns of cubist character and some

Martin

S,

sports drest

"repe and chiffons In plain colors
and in a great variety of new patterns are used lavishly for afternoon
and evening dross from both the
French nnd the American creators.
The advanced sUlis In these materials received from the other side

per month,

lube

e
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Winsome Patterns in
New Silks and Crepes

A

few houses

two-piec-

SmMM

I

is made of pale green brocade silk,
collar and sleeves, tiny tailored
pockets being trimmed with heavy
white crepo de chine. The sports hat
shown on the model Is of a darker
shade of green mllan straw, poke
shaped, with brown grosgraln ribbon,
and brim bound with same.

Ifio wbcro everybody Is going,
Buy
t on tho South Heights.
lie vou can get choice lots:
ensh or
illd when convenient;
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BREED, WEED AND FEED
These three arc tho'necepted artl-c'I- g
of faith of ovrry good animal
Many people havo
litmbandman.
In the results obdisappointed
bren
nnltnals or
tained from
fowl hocauso they neglected ono, or
tho othr of tho two complementary
s There Is always the tmp-tatioproro-s- .
nnd offer as breedto logl-iteocry Individual villi a
ing uo'-of Its own char-- a
ti'diro' regardless
Thus,' many a hopeful con-- vi
t r
rt to pood blood 1ms been "sitting1
b la k of "weeding" on the part of
th breeder.
But tho nfost prolific tKiureo of
with purcbrods prob-ab- l
from failure to observe
the third of the articles of faith
proprr feeding. This fact has
been brought out In n rather
spectacular way by experiments In
several States. It now appears that
In our zeal for breeding nnd weeding
(after testing) wo may have unjust-- r
ly condemned some animals without
giving them a fair trial.
Taking twelve scrub cows whose
records were below the average, Oklahoma A. and M. College changed
their feed to a scientifically balanced
ration nnd fed them just as they fed
the purebredB In tho college herd.
Silage and alfalfa hay with a grain
ration composed of four parts of
ground oats, three parts of wheat
bran, two parts of corn meal and
one part of cottonseed meal was the
ration used. It was fed in the logical way according to the produc
tion of each cow.
Tho result was that the twelve
nn average of only'
cows, costing
$25, ran their milk record up to
4,861 pounds and tho average butter
up to 200 pounds,
fat production
making an average profit above feeding cost of $38.13 per cow. Tho
poorest cow paid a profit of $3.77
while the best made - a profit of

WIM, SPEAK HERE
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and Suffered
"My back and head would
ache, and I had to go tp bed,"
Knnis, or
st ys Mrs. w. I
wortnvuie, ivy. "i jusi couia
not stay up, for I would crump
I was very
and suffer so.
My children would
nervous.
get on my nervew.- - u uen i
In w-fro...w tn,. frv
uft rOaoaiirf, fnr
.v. inn
anj whore, I folt bo bad.
"My mother had taken
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Ira Lnndrlth, who Rets his
mall In hlcago but who Is nt home
states,
In every one of the forty-eigshould see mo now they
been one of the outstanding plathas
wouldn't think I bad ever
form figures of the country for moro
been sick.
years, will address
than twenty-fiv- e
"I have gained twenty
pounds, and my cheeks arc
people of nig Spring nnd Howthe
1 am
I feel Just fine.
rosy.
ard county Wednesday, March, 3 at
regular and haven't the pain.
8 oclock.
at the First Christian
"Life is a pleasure. I can
I
do my work with ease.
church. He has been ono of the
give Cardul the praisa."
champions of moral reform, devotCardul has relieved many
ing his brllllnnt talents principally
Ihousands of cases of pain and
to the battles for prohibition, womfemale trouble, and should
help you. too.
an suffrage, and Interdenominational
Take Cardul.
churches.
fellowship among the
At All Druggists
Long before the adoption of the
Eighteenth Amendment, Dr.
volco was heard In religious
conventions, educational gatherings,
and on the Chautauqua platform inUundreds of cities nnd townB. He
Co. helped
Pierce
to win many a battlo for
GASOLINE
KEROSENE
local option nnd for state prohibi
LUBE
tion, and had no small part in the
any
final adoption of the Eighteenth
In
quantity
Dcllvcrcl
on wholesale basis.
In later years, his
amendment.
voice and pen have been much used
GIVE US A TRIAIi
In the campaign to enforce this and 557.50- .PHONE 273
Similar results havo been found In
other laws.
One phase of Dr. Landrith's public Indlnnn and Minnesota. In the latV. A. ana CARL MERRICK
Agents
activity has been his Interest In the ter State the Agricultural College
Big Spring, Texas
youth of America. Officially, he, took four cows which had been cullholds the title of Extension Secre- ed out by a man In a
tary of the United Society of Chris- association. The change In feed retian Endeavor, and he Is a favorite sulted in an increased cost, but also
leader among Protestant young peo- showed an increased return, the net
ple of many denominations.
His increase per cow amounting to $25.
INTEND
IF
present speaking engagements,
The former owner had been using
BUILD
n-wide
in their scope, are under plenty of feed of good materials,
Let mo make an estimate on
the auspices of the local Christian costing him nearly $50 per cow, and
the job. noose building;
Endeavor societies and unions, but was making a net profit per cow of
all kinds of cabinet work,
his audiences are usually composed $37.90. The cost of teed at the coletc.
Satisfaction guaranof men and women of nl walks of lege was $61.42, but tho return was
teed.
life and with varied beliefs and con proportionately much greater
an
nections.
average of $62.90.
B.
Good breeding and careful culling
Big Spring, Texas
are essential, but perhaps they have
Nerve AH
been
at the expense
Big Spring Folks Should Find tho of the third essential.
Before an
Cause nnd Correct It.
animal is condemned or a flock of
poultry sent to tho market, It Is well
Are you all worn out? Feol tired, for the owner to
be sure that he has
?
nervous,
Do you havo a
G. M. Thomason
constant backache; sharp twinges of been doing his part in supplying the
pain, too, with dizzy spells and proper feed In tho proper way.
STATE SURVEYOR
annoying urinary disorders? Then Farm and Ranch.
Office at Court IIouso
there's cause for worry and more
cause to give your weakened kidneys
Big Spring, Texas
prompt help. Use Doan's Pills a WHY NOT OPERATE
stimulant diuretic to 'the kidneys.
A "DUDE RANCH"
Big
Spring
folks recommend
. "Dude
Ranches" havo proven a
Doan's for Just such troubles.
Mrs. A. B. Wlnslow, Big Spring, money making proposition In Monsays: "I had pains in tho small of tana, Wyoming nnd other states In
US
my back, Just over my kidneys.
I the
so It seems strango
couldn't rest at night, because no that northwest
some enterprising ranchman
W.
DAVIDSON
matter how I lay, thero was a steady
pain that felt like a red hot Iron has not started a "dude ranch" in
DRAY & TRANSFER
across my kidneys. I was subject to tho Big Spring country, We have an
Office at Joo B. Necl's Barn. We
nervous headaches and the least Ideal climate for out door sports
have Trucks and Teams and will
notso startled mo.
My kidneys
hnul jour goods anywhero
didn't act regularly at all. After throughout the year and this would
using Doan's Pills
over tho
was entirely prove a big advantage
PHONE 01
cirfed."
ranches In tho northwest. The rich
Prico 60c, nt nil dealers. Don't folks in the north are eager to spend
simply ask for a kidney remedy got big money
to be entertained, and
Doan's Plllsthe same that Mrs.
n
WlnBlow had.
Co., life on a ranch has a strong appeal
Magic Work nnd Magic Speed,
Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y
advertise for them. Whp will be the first to
ment.
Wo lavish upon your bulld- start the dude ranch Industry here?
. .lug need
AN ARGUMENT FOR
It's rather a bad time to try to
Each finished job :doth ad- SAFE FARMING persuade
vertlso
folks to engage In the
Hero Is the best argument I have poultry business right now while
the
That supor art craft
ever heard for safe farming In Tex-u- price of eggs is going down
but evAt a typical county seat In eryone is awaro that it Is customary
HALLER
KORRi:LL.ze
North Texas, tho first week In Feb- for eggs to slump in price during
Phone 334
Big Spring, Texas
tho
ruary n meeting was held, attended spring und summer.
you nre wise
If
by about two hundred farmers, enough to raise a
breed of
bankers and leading business men that will do the heavy layingchickens
In winR. C. WINTERS & CO., Inc. of tho town. Soveral addresses were ter Instead of summer you can take
made on the present cotton crisis life easy. Even though
the price of
AUDITS AND SYSTEMS
and the danger of further losses eggs is low in spring
and
summer
Income Tax Consultants
big
from another
cotton crop.
they will beat the cotton crop most
OH Depletion Reports
Finally one of the hankers present uny old yeur when you
Investigations
figure up tho
asked that all farmers who had corn Investment you
have
In
each. The
Park Building ., Abilene, Texas In the crib of their own production
old hen is hard to boat.
Phono. Ul
to arise. Twelve men aroso. After
they were seated he nsked for all
Mrs. J. A. Klasnor of Slaton arfarmers who had meat in tho smoke- rived Sunday for a visit with
her
house of their own raising and cur- slstor, Mrs. Sam Hall.
and
ing to arise. Tho same twelve mdn
Loans -- -- 6 olo arose. After they were seated he Jack Mceks and Chas, Bradley of
Pay
per cent every 0 months asked that all who had xioney In Westbrook were visitors In our city
and the debt is cancelled In BS years. the bank which they did not borrow Sunday.
Dallas Joint Stock Land Bank to arise. Tho same twelve men
arose.
Dr
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at one time, bo she Insisted
that t try It. I took four bottles of Cardul, and it one
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For Female Troubles

Leaders!!!
and still Leading
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Petroleum

New Price

Tudor
Fordor

wm

Drive
Originally introduced by Henry
Ford on the Model Tear in 1908 and
since adopted for most American-mad- e
cars.

Left-Han-d

,

.

GIVE
E.

A SHOW

Foster-Mllbur-

s:

I

oo

Farm
Ranch

3i

Correspondent.

, f

West Texas National
Bank. Big Spring, Texas $135.00
""Mr, nnd Mrt), tephon
Mr, and Mrs. Will J.
Glasscock county, ware
our. city tho forepart of

Currle, and
Currld of
visitors in
the Week

and Mrs. W. W. Inkman and
children left Sunday evening for
visit with relatives In Fort Worth.
M,r.

KARPEN

Living Room Suite
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580
660
520
290
260
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Detroit

Planetary Transmission
Costs more to build than the conventional sliding gear type but
gives better light car control.

Multiple Disc-in-o- il

Clutch

The multiple disc clutch is generally

conceded to be the best and smoothest type for any car. The Ford

clutch runs in oil.
Thermo-Sypho-

Cooling System

n

Extremely simple always

V

MdHriTAViJ

eff-

icient No water pump to require
packing. Circulation of water is
governed entirely by engine temperature.
Simple, Dependable Lubrication
Exceedingly simple, combining
the 'splash principle with gravity
flow. No pump required.

Torque Tube Drive-He- nry

Ford originated the Torque

1908 a driving principle
now embodied in many of the

Tube in

highest priced cars.

"We have never lowered the quality of the car to reduce the price"

dktiecC'
BURNED CHrLD AVOTOS FTRE
A burned child avoids tho fire.
grower can get
but an
burned three or four years and come
back for more. Not that he likes it,
but because he has made up his
mind that he doesn't know enough
about farming to grow anything else.
True, not many will admit it, al
though some do come out boldly and
say that they are nothing but cotton
growers, but In a majority of cases
the
cotton farmer iuat
keeps quiet and keeps on planting
the entire farm to tho ono thing,
hoping against' hope that ho will
make a killing some year and get
enough out of It to retire. Ha Is
playing a long shot a
chance.
All this talk and writing about
cotton advising a reduced acreage
does not condemn tho crop. Cot
ton Is the most wonderful fiber in
the world. Cotton la our one big
crop, It Is tho crop that puts Texas
at tho top in agricultural values
fronj year to year. But why not let
the producers make a little money
out of cotton as well us tho specula
tors, the spot dealers, and tho Bpln- ners? How can thlB be done? By
cutting tho acreage and reducing the
supply to a point where tho staple
will be In such demand that those
who want it will be willing nnd anxious to pay what it la worth. Why
produce more cotton than Is wanted
at a good prlce7 Cotton is a good
crop for the Southwest. It is a necessary crop. So are trousers necessary, but 'if manufacturers made
twice as many pairs as the consumers needed they would have to glvo
them away or at least cut the price
bo that everybody
could afford to
buy a future supply to lay awav
against tho time when production
was decreased and prices advanced.
When you reduce your cotton
acreago you will havo acres for gar
dens and fpod and feed crops. With
feed crops you will need some good
livestock and you will be farming on
a
basis before you
realize H. Farm and Ranch.

LET US DO THE

all-cott-

WORK

f

Wo are prepared o promptly and 'satisf actorily do
washing and ironing. Let us have an opportunity to
you of a burden.
PHONE NO. 17.

3

BIG SPRING STEAM LAUMM

one-cro- p

SANITAXY THROUGHOUT
j&

100-to- -l

FIRE! FIRE!

J

IRE!

Most fires ore preventable. Many aro caused by defective
wiring. If you wish to protect your property by cllmlnatbl
tiazarus let us inspect yoHr house wiring and remove any flro hazards.
Wo nre trouble shooters for anything In the electric line.

Phone 35 and we will come in a hurry
CITY ELECTRIC COMPANY
Bid SPRING.

TEXAS

E. H. JOSEY

BUILDER
Of

"BETTER HOMES"
Alterations
and Repairs
""

"

p

Cnnah
W
,,. T. . uuAa soon aa tho material for tho
- -nnd JB' ,
or
new water mains arrive the work of Monday morning
w
McAlW
Installing them will be Btarted, Pav- MrB. Soash in
ing work win not bo started, until
...
...
,...n.initf p'
YV,
TV. V,iu
the new water malaa have been laid,
quite HI tho past wee
Bill Potter spent th.e week end
Mrs. Chas, Eberley made a
to report at, wor.
visiting friends In Carlsbad, N. M,
trip to Colorado, Tuesday,
rr7Tw.&fi
,r. u ..- -.
jUe- -1
Who Is Betty BoltonT
Prise to tba first one who
" -d Friday
WJealU rails,
BttyadvertiaiBt,
safe-and-Ba-

SATURDAY
$67.50

Three Point Motor Suspension-Fi- rst
used by Henry Ford in 1903,
and a feature of the Model T power
plant for eighteen years.
Dual Ignition System-D- ual
ignition is provided for Ford
cars, (1) the Ford magneto and (2)
the generator and storage battery
This has been a great factor in
establishing the Ford reputation for
reliability.

Unstrung?

half-sick-

520
565
500
310
290
o.

Old Price

Supremacy Maintained through Features
which Established Ford Leadership

natio-

Phone 437
A. REAGAN

--

All prices f.

YOU

?,

--

Coupe -Touring
Runabout

cow-testi-
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